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our aim to instruct— the facultv reserve the ri;not

\Iumni of Purdue,

e trust that our effort>

to our successors—but

ht to do that—but the

ade from careful and logical deduction from all the facts available. If the inferences

n. do not stop to argue the point but pass on to something else.

content, art. typographical excellence and casing has been our aim.

J. F. Yost for his contribution of poetry. Mr. A. li. Rogers, \p, Mr. j. T. McCutcheon

k in art.



MI5T0RieAL or 0(JR ALAA riATEK.

|\"K hundrL-d students dailv .isscmlik- uitluii the hall- of Purdue, aud «ho nf that nun.l.er

\er think how this institution came to h:i\e an existence r Wliat ni.itter u hetlier they

ler know how it came to he Purdue" To know that she is now a hvini; active college.

vho,e hopes are fur the future, and not restin;,' upon tlie work done in the past, is sufficient.

Sr Were it not for the fact that in succeeding years we may become more interested

m the liistorical part of our institution, it would be out of place to repeat here that which has

iv'^fi alre.idv appeared in the preceding volumes. The historv of our Alma Mater can withstand any

ition of triteness.

.\n act of Congress, luly 2, iSnj. donated ]iul)lii- lands to the various states ami territories for

the est.iblishment and m.nntcnance of colleges of the industrial arts— a.griculture. science and mechanics.

This national grant w.is accepted by the State of Indiana March 6. iSfii, and in two years the land wa> sold for

S:i2.ooo. Bv wise management, this endowment wa^ increased, by State aid, to 5340,000, bearing five per cent, interest.

In 1S61) John Purdue, of La ?^ayette, made a donation of si 50.000 to the State, which was accepted May 6th.

of the same year. Other donations were made by Tippecanoe County and citizens, and thus secured the location

of the Cniversitv at La Fayette.

Prof. Richard 1 iwen. of the State I'mversity. was m.ide the first President, but resigned very soon after election.

Superintendent .\. C. Shortbridge was chosen as the second President June 12. 1S74. and the Lnuersitv was

formally opened September 17th of the same year.

In March. 1S75. the State Legislature established the present organization of the Board of Trustees— sin m

number—two appointed bv the State Board of .Agriculture, one by the Slate Board of Horticulture, and three by the C,o\ ernor.

Pre>ident Shortbridge resigned December ;,i. 1S75.

Prof. K. I-:. White was elected to fill the vacancy, and began work in Mav. 1876. The school began to grow under his

directorship, acquiring popularity in this ,iiul adjoining states.

President White resigned in ISS',. being succeeded by lames H. Smart. ex-Superintendent of Public Instruction. Since he



has assumed control Purdue has made a most reinarkalile i^routli hi numhers, in the (]uahtv of the students, in et|uipment and

enlargement of Faculty.

The annual income of the I'niversity is lar','er than manv suppose. The interest "U invested (luuU is Si 7.500, annual

appropriations from the State, 530,000; income from the .Morrill liill. s|(,,ooo; .iiid that deriveil from fee- m.iki-- .1 total of 570.000.

Current lii5T0RY for the Year.

The chan,i,'es in the Faculty for the past vear have not been man\. Dr. 11. K. .Stockhrid^'e resi-ned his position as

Director of the Experiment Station and Professor of .\.L;nculture. in June. Prof. Plumb. \ice. Director of the I'..\periment Station,

assumed the duties of Professor of .Agriculture. Prof. Knaufft. of the .\rt Departmenl. re-i.qned .it the close of the hrst term,

and has been succeeded by Miss Laura .\. Fry. Dr. P. I). Hinebauch. of the Department of \eterinary Science, resigned in

lanuarv. Professor Sidney S. Tuomblv has been elected his successor. .Additions have been made to the corps of instructors

in the Mechanical Department.

The growth of the University for the past year has been very marked, not ^o much in the erection of buildings as by

the general equipment of the laboratories. These additions will be noted under the various departments in the pages that follow.

While we did not receive a fair allowance from the past Legislature, we may feel somewhat complimented m getting anything

at all. Twelve thousand dollars is a small amount toward the erection of a sixtv thousand doll.ir building, but it will make

a beginning. The new Mechanical building, which is already begun, is three hundred feet east of the l.lectriral building, and will

be one of the largest and best equipped in the country.

The increase in the number of students this \ ear is in keeping with the general prospeniv of the school. Total number

April 20 was 532.



BOARD or TK(J5TEE5.

CH.\KI,i;S 1!. STl'AKT. I.a Faycti- WILI I.Wl A. HANKS. I..ir..itL-
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JASri'K N. nWIDMiN, WhitL-Mille ILKICH Z. WILI-.Y. FouUt
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EXTERir-IENTAL AGRICULTURE AND HORTICULTURE

chari.i:s r, .sriwur wii.liam h. k.\c.a\



ThE TAeaLTY.

I. H. >\1AI< I, A M . l.L. 1)..

A. M,. Dirimouth, 1S70; L.L. 1)., Imli.ina State I ni\ ersitv. iSS;, ; Si;_;iii.i I hi. Assorinte editor "New Hampshire Jnurnal of Education,"

i.Sio
;

pnniipal of Toledo. ( ).. scliools. iS6;, 65 ; superintendent Fort Wayne schools. iS'15 7;; State Superintendent of I'ublic

Instruction. 1S76-82 : author of III I'hysical Culture. 121 The Schools of Indiana and the Men Who Workeil in Them. 131 A

Commentary on the School l.avis of Indiana; V . S. t'ommissioner to I'.iris Kxpo-ition. i,S7S
;

president National lOducational

.Association, iSSi : president I'he National College .Association. iSgo.

W. I-. \I. 1,1 )SS. .\. M..

A. M,. Wabash. iXS.S; instructor m Mechanic Arts, Purdue Cniverslty, 1X7., S-,; I'roles-.ir of Pnictical Me. hanics, l.SS", <p ;

Professor of Experimeiil.il Enj,oneerins. since lS,,o ; member .Vuieriran Society Mechanic. il Engineers, .\meric.in Assoc iation for

the Advancement of Sr lence. Indiana Ac.ulemv of Science: author of llench Work in Wood

MOSES C. STEX'ENS. .\. M .

/'ivUssor ,</ Mitllinihitu s.

A. M.. 1.SS2. Earlham Colle.tce. Professor ol .Mathematics, Haverford College, iS;., '.',; principal Salem, ().. Hi.gh School, iW,--76

luesent position since i.S.S? ; niemlier Indiana Colle,ge .Association. National Teachers .Vssoriation. Indiana .Academy of Science

contributor of many matheiiiatic.il articles to various periodicals.



WILLIAM e. LATTA. li. S., M. S.,

Ai^nailluri^t lo Exf't-iiiiu-iil Slalion.

Miihisan A.i;iicullin.il Lollci;^, iS--. M.S.. iSSJ : foreman H..itii_ullur.il Tlep.irlmcnl .Mi.hi.u'an Agn. ultvir.il

istant in Ai^ricultur.il ncp.iniiu-nt. -.inif colle.uie. iSSi ; in-tru.-tnr m .i.L;ru-iiltui-c, iKirlicnltiirc anil superintendent c

S2-S-,
; I'rufes-or el .A'^'rii ulture. |NS;-XS; superintendent of Fanner's Institutes, iSfic,-,,©: member of .\mencan

.Silence; author III of various jiaiiers in Indiana State A.i;neultural anil Horticultural Report-

!; and 27 of riirdue Kxperiment Station.

Collc.ue,



AK



(t)) Concerning; the Potato Tuber ; Spotting of Peaches and Cucumbers ; Smut of \\"heat and Oats ; Treatment of Loose Smut

in Wheat; and Loose Smut in Oats. Bull. Ind. Expi-r. Station. Pp. 14 + lo + 23 + 7 + 10. iS8.S-.,i.

(10) Editor, with J. M. Coulter and C. K. Barnes, of the Botanical Gazette-. 1SS3-01 +.

(Ill Contributor to Bulletin V'oney Botanieal Club. .Aineiiean .Vatiinilist. Uan/en aii,l Forest, proceodmys of liorticultural

societies, etc.

.\LFRED KDW.ARI) PHILLIPS, .\. ^L, C. L.,

Pi-o/essor of Civil Fjigmeenu:.;.

A. 1;,. rniuii College, New York, TSS7, C. K., same college, 18S7 ; A, M., iStp, Phi Delta Theta, Si.gma .\i. .\ssistant en.gineer

Cumberland \'alley & Lnaka Railroad Co., 1SS7 ; assistant engineer .Xew York State Board of Health; exammed sanitary

condition of water supplv ..f New York city, 1SS8 ; member St. Louis Society Civil Engineers, Indian. 1 .-Vcademv of Science,

.American .Association for the .Advancement of Science.

STAN'LEV COULTER, A. M., PH. 1 >..

rrofessoy of Biolxy.

.\. 1;.. Hanover College, 1S71
; A. M., 1874; Ph. D., 18X., ; Beta Theta Pi. Principal Logansport High School, 1873 So; Professor

oi Natural Science, Coates College, Terre Haute, 1885-87; present position since that time ; associ.ite editor Botanieal Gazette,

1877-83; fellow of A. A. A. -S. ; member of Western Society of Naturalists, Indiana .Academy of .Science; author (11 Histology

of Leaf of Taxodium ; l:| Spirogvra I'nder Shock; (31 Resin Duels and Strengthening Cells of Conifers; (4) larol. Wliitm.m

Bailey ; (5) Notes on Zannichellia Palustris
; (6) Forest Trees of Indiana, and articles in various scientific perioilir.iU.

\V. H. P. CREICHTON. V. S. N.,

J'rofessoy of .Meeluniieal Juirineeiini,'.

C7r.ul11.1te Lnitcd States Naval Academy, 1SS2 ; member .American .Association Naval Engineers, member of .American Society of

Mechanical l-'.ngineers.

.MISS .\NNA \i:)N HOLLANIX

Professor of .Modern /.anx'iia,i.'es.

Educ:ited at the Paulmenshift Friedric hshafen, Cermany, completing the course m i8(.S ; Professor of Modern Languages, C.lendale

Female College, 1875-SS ; hlled like position in France and England previous to this time.



ERNEST KNAIFFT*
P,v/,ss,>r of Art.

Assistant in C.raphics. Princeton Collc.^'c, iSS''i-S7 ; Art DirL-ctcir the Chautauqua Society of Fine Arts since 1S87; art critic (or

nine years on the staff of the New Yorli Diui'v Gnifihi. : contributor to the Art Amattiir. Ameritan Magazine, etc.

I'.RASTl'S TKST, ^\. S.. M. D..

Priiu ipal Pn-paratory Departmeiif.

M. S.. Earlham College. 1S66 : M. U., Iniversity of Michigan. 1S6S: Professor Botany and Chemistry. Earlham College, 1865-72;

Professor of Chemistry, Willamette Inixersity, Ore.. [876; principal of Raisin \'alley Seminary, Mich.. 1876-82; established

Central Academy at Plainrield, hid.

THERIES U. HINEIIAI'CH. M. S., 1). V. S.,t

Professor of I 'eteriiuiry Sciemc. and 1 'ctennarian to Experiment Station.

M. S., Michigan Agricultural College, 1S8; ; I). \'. S.. Toronto \'etcrinarv College. 1887.

.M.r.FRr P. CARMAN. A. M.. U. Sc,

Professor of Fliysu s and EUetrieal Engineering.

Princeton. 1S83; Fellow in Experimental Science, acting instructor in physics, two years tutor in mathematics; at Lniversity of

Berlin two years, under Helmholti and Kundt.

ABNER PICKERING, C. S. A,

Commandant of Cadets. Associate Professor of .Mathematics.

Graduate Cnited States Military Academy, 1878 ; 1st Lieutenant 2d Infantry, V . S. A.

•Kcsigneil D«-eiiil)er 23. tKcsiuneil Jmin.-.r.v 2u.



WINTHRoP ELLSWiiKTH STONE, A. M.. I'll. 1 1..

Profcssoi of Gnu-ral ami Otxjnic Chiimstry. aiui r>in\ln) of Chemical Lahoiatory.

Massachusetts Aijricultural Colle>;c, 18S2 ; Boston Universitv, iSSii; L'niversity nf Gnettinijeii. 1S8.S ; Assistant (/lieniist Massacliusetts

State Kxperiment Station ; Chemist to Tennessee Experiment Station ; author of the follouini; publication^

11) Occurrence and Eimction of Certain Nitrogenous Bodies in Plants. Botaniial Gazctlc. June, 18S7.

(21 I'eber die Gahrung der Galactose, licriclite d. Deiitschcn C/iomiso/u-n Gcsoiisoliaft. XXI. 157;,.

13) Furfurol Bildung als Reaction auf Arabinose. Same, .XXI, 214S.

14) Ueber Arabinose, Galactose and Aehnliche Korper. Annaion lior Chemio. 240, 227.

(5) Investigations Concerning .\rabinose. Pamphlet, Knoxville, Tenn., iKScj.

(6) A Reaction for .Arabinose and its ( iccurrence in Cereals. Agrituiturai Soifiui', l)er.. 188S.

(71 Chemical Composition of Cultivated Strawberries. AgrioKltinal Scieiue. Oct.. iSSii.

(,S) Occurrence of Cane Sugar in the Sweet Potato. AgiiciiUiiral Soieiloo, Feb., l.S.io. .ind Penilite ,i. />. (hem. Gaellsihafl.

XX I II, Mofi.

(()! Cpon the Carbohvdrates of Peach Gum. American Chemical Joiinial. XII, No. ()., .mil Berichte ,i. D. Chem. Gcseiischaft.

XX II I, 2574.

iiol Concerning the Pentaglucoses. American Chemical Journal. XIII. No. 2., and lierichte ,1. IK Chem. Gesellscha/l. XXIIl.

.170 1-

(111 Pentaglucoses as Constituents of Feeding-stuffs. Proceedings of the Society for Promotion nf .\grii uliur.il Science, iSiiO.

CHARLES S. PLCMB, B. S.,

/'ro/es-for of A.i;riciilture and I'lce-Director of the E.rperiment Station.

M,i-sachuselts Agricultural College, 1S82 ; associate editor Rural .Xe-u'-Vorher, 1S83-84; First Assistant New ^nrk Expeimient

Station, Geneva, 1884-87 : Professor of Agriculture, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, and Assistant Director Tennessee Kxperiment

Station. 1SS7-ip : editor and pubhsher of Agricultural Science, member of the Society for the Proinotiim of Agricultural

Science ; Fellow of the .American Association for the Advancement of Science ; President of the Indian.i State Dairymen's

.Association for iSqi ; in addition to numerous published articles in agricultural periodicals, has published the following:

(II A Biographical Directory of .American .Agricultural Scientists, i88q, pp. 100.

(21 Reports on Cereals in New York Experiment Station Reports for 1884-87.

( tI The Fallacies of Plat Experimentation, A.i^ricitltural Science, 1888, pp. 4-1 v

(4) Dehorning Cattle, Bull. i. Vol. I., Tenn. F..\f>. Station, pp. 5-16.



iql Germination <.f Scl-iI Corn, Ihi.l.. JnU, iSSS. p|i. 20 2;.

Id) Concerning the (Irnwth ol M.ii/r. Ai^ru idhirnl S, :,/i, ,. iSS.). pp. 15.

(7) The Wherlts of tlie W'orhl, Tran^;. N. N'. Stale A-r. Sorietv, 1S81-S6. pp. noS ',14.

IS) Test^ of \'arieties of Str.iu heme-. /i'«//. y. IW. 11.. Tain. ILx/i.-rimenl Slathm.

(y) E.xperinients in Growing Potatoes, Hull. /. l\'l. III.. T,-nii. K.vpi-nmeiil .S/a/hni. pp. jj.

(10) Tests of \arieties of Barley. Corn. 1 lals, Wlie.it, Soi-hum, et. .. l/n,t.. lSv3. pj). i'>.

Ill) Tests of Feeil \'aliie ..f First ami Se. ond Crops Clo^er. ll,i,/.. hmiMrv, iS.,!. I>|i. is 20.

MICH.M.L C.cil.DKN,

l>>v/,-iSi>y of /';;,//.,// J/, ,/;,/«/, ,.

Kdticated at Massachusetts Institute of Teclinoloi;v ; instrui tor in Mei li.inii al Urawin.;,' and MallieinatK s. Hi;,'h Scliool. Hyde-

Park. Mass.. -1882-83 : instructor in -liop. Puidue. 1SS4-110; present poMtl.in sim e 181,0.

.MISS l..\rK.\ .\. \\<\.

Pivfi-iior ,[f lih/iistini/ .hi.

Pupil of William Frv. Ihoinas S. Noble. Louis Rebisso. Cin.innati; Ken^.n Cox .,n,l Win. M. Cha-e, Ne« ^ iirk ; member of ilie

.\rt Studenis- I.ea,t;ue of New York.

Slli.NK\' S. TWOMBLW P.. S., 1 1. \. S.,

Pro/csso- ,•/ fr/.-nnary .SV;. «,r.

Graduated from the M.iine St.ite Colle-e of .\-riculture .md Meclianu .Arls. i8Sd; P.eta Iheta I'l; p,.st-),'r.idu,ite in S< ience. and

Assistant in Chemistry, Cornell Cniversity, 18S7 : .\-.istant I'rofesMir of Clieini-lrv and .V-riiulture. .ind \ iced lirector of the

Station, Ark. State Lniversity. 1S88 80 ; Gr.idii.ited from the l)ep,irlinent of C,.m|i.ir.itive Medi.mc. .ind \ eterinarv Scienci-,

McGill fniversity, 1881.

mjTRiJCrOR^ AND A5515TANT5.

Wdl.LI.NM P. ri KM 1;,

liKlnichn in F,'!\Kin,i; an,/ Midline \\','ik.

Graduate Massachusetts Instituie of d'erhnolo^ry^ 1SS6.



ANNA E. 15AKKR. H. S..

IiHtiiictoy in I I'm/ i'tirring.

S.. Purdue. iSSfi ; randid.ite for M. S

KA IK WENT/, r.. S.,

-ts.i/s/,!/:/ histnnt.'i ill Miithriiiatiis.

S., Purdue. iSS; ; M. S.. Purdue. iSyo.

DiMONT i.mv. n. .s.. M. S..

hislnn-t,>r in Clu-nii^al l.abui\itorv.

GEdKGE Sl'ITZEK. I'H. C,..

lu^triiclor in Maleiia Medica.

Ph. G.. Purdue. iS8c).

ANNA CKOCKETT.

Instructor in Fli'tiition.

JAMES T). H(1PK^L^N, B. M. £..

Instructor m Ifood irori:

V,. M. E.. Purdue. iSSq.

r.EORGE P.AERT. PH. C.

Instruilor in Cliomistry.

\'\\. C Aun Arbiir. i&p.

FRANK K. SHATTLCK, PH. G..

Iiistriutor in Pliannaoy.

I'h. G., Purdue. iSi.,o.



DANIIJ. I-. Ml l»in,.\I„ II. S..

/iis/nai,y III r.hdtigy.

l;. S., I)l-1'.ui«. iS,,o ; (-.indiiiati- for M. S.

HAKKV S. Wlliri,,

.hsis/.v!t III U','.',/ S/i„/,s.

GEOKGK H. Mir.
.'Usis/illlt hnlriulor in M,x/hiiii,a/ /iruwiiii;- an. I Foundrv.

M.issarhusctts Institute of Teolinolo.t;)-. iH.p.

RICH.XRII .\. .SM.\Kr,

A^iislanl in K/r./i-i.a/ I.nlwialon-.

KLIZAHF.TH \).\\ .SWAN.

Lihrari.iii.

Eauc:it«i .It Iowa C'.lle.u'i--, Grinnell. Iowa; later instructor in I.atin .it thai place: Grailuate of .Art ( Durse. Cooper Institute.

I.or i;<M,(',S.

Assis/iint Ijhrari.in.

n. S.. Funlue. iX.p.
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5ehG0L or eiYlL ENQINEERINQ.

IS is one of the

"lie of the most

rhat the school i

f.irt that all the

Civil engineering-

ewer de|)artmcnts. havin- been cstablislied in iXS?. Ijul has alrea.lv b
mportant in numbers, completeness ,.f equipment, and lhorouKhness„f
thorough and meets the demands for which it was created is proion 1

raduates are now occupying lucrative positions.

i essentially a profession of progress. The engineering practice of a few
ago IS no longer considered the best from an economic standpoint. The literatur
be behind the times in the next. This departn

instruments and appliances of the approv patte

re of this dei:ade wdl

tablished the most recently is titled with

Its library also embraces all the latent
works and the periodicals relating to the profession. \ot onlv has this department a full equipment
of the usual held instruments, but the latest addition is a twelve hundred dollar theodolite. This,
together with a base-measuring apparatus and heliotrope, which are soon to be added, will furnish
ample opportunity for doing work on some extended triangulation. A fifty-ton testing machine is

brought into daily use in the testing of the strength of engineering materials.
That the students of this department are the most progressive is illustrated by the fact thai

they were the first of the engineering schools to organize a society for the discussion of technical
subjects relating to their profession. The number of stutlents taking this

either of the other engineering schools.

is greater than
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JQMGDL or ELECTRICAL EN^INEEKINQ.

)MMf:N'Ci:MK\T will hrins,' the S, linol ..f Kl

its first Senior Chi>s, It uas the last s.

crowded School of Mechanical Kngineerinj;

rical l-;n.i;incerin;,' to a- m:

>ol to be established, and

Dunn- the Freshman yea

for It will then put out

eveloped from the over-

wo courses are Tdentical.

nd nearly so in the Sophomore, differm<,' only in a half year's ret|uired work in modern language.

In the Junior year the courses diverge considerably. They have in common, mathematics,

hemistry. theory of mechanism and thermodynamics. The electrical course gives practically eight hours

week instruction in theory of electricity and m.ignetism, and laboratory work throughout the year.

' .Sen

itenal

lei tures

the

ar the mechanical and electrical courses have i

-team engine, and some Knglish branches;

ml five laboratorv exercises per week thro

of dvnai

I common, analytical mechanics, strength

hile m the electrical course there are

ighout the year, on various topics in

los. both alternating and direct current;

vork mav seem desirable for the thesis

heoretical and applied electricity including the ihef)r\'

principals of electrical designing, electrical transmission of energ\. and whatever

reiiiiired of each student at the completion of course.

riie electrical building i> the pride of the campus. Us beauty of .in

building on the campus. It> e(|uipment makes it one ol the mo^t desirable pl.M

uaiii than can be found in her laboratories.

The equipment of dynamos consists of one of the original workshop typi

at the time of the Centennial Exhibition at Philadelphia; a Thompson-Houston

machine; an Edison forty-light incandescent machine, to which supplementary series coils for compounding have been added; am

a .Slattery .-\Iternator specially designed for experimental work, and gi\'ing an output of about lo.ooo \olts. In addition

compounti-wound incandescent ma« hine is under construction from designs of the director of the laborator\-. This last i>

Manchester type machine, with field m,ignets seated on .1 gim-metal ba>e. In connection with the alternating dynamo, there ar

converters of \arious makes. A bank of lamps .and ;t Julien storage battery of twenty-five or thirty cells are also located i

the dynamo room. .\ Sprague motor and a I'.axter constant-current motor serve as types ^if those classes of machines. Th

testing rooms .ire fitted with substantial m.iNOiirv oier-. independent of the flooring or found.itions of the building, and are i|iiit

.lecture and si



life Irom vil)r,ition. TIk- -et of tt-lin.^ appar.itus was deii;,'neil t.i give opporlunitics for the absiilute measurement of resistance

and of both alternatm.L; and ilirect currents at all potentials. To this end the equipment includes a well-selected series of

standard resistances, two of Sir William Thompson's balance dynamometers, and a Weber and a Liemens dynamometer, and two

Thompson electrostatic voltmeters, aside from the ordinarv apparatus of testin.? and commercial measurement. The physical

lecture room is lo, atcd over the dvnamo romn, ^o th.il ,in\ kind or qu.mtitv of current and direct mechanical power are both

easilv available.



5eh02L or JeiEN^E.

MIM, I., ilir School of Saenr

111- strictly scientific work hi

rcouired to de\ote ten hour-

Inul thai the Mii.lcnt cntcrin.i; thi-

n;4 n. the third term ol his I rcshn

eek to the -tmlv of elementarx hnt.ii

nnerslt> tiluls

«hich he IS

i.i-li that does

not weary him seriously, for with ilie weekly held trips, with helpful and .ittractive "co-eils."

and the ready possihility of " trcein.i; " ihrouLjh tlie index .my perplexin- plant, he still finds life

wfirtli li\in,L;. True, he has had to hll a note hook with references to protoplasm, tissues,

systems, plant members, metabolism, metastasis and uhat not, but he reflects that after all he will

be able to forget it durins the summer v.ication, and his mind will prob.ibly lose none of it-

facile character because of an overload of facts.

In the Freshman year he is gently led to the margin of the gre.it stream of science and

encour.iged to put in its flood now a hand, now a foot, to trv its temper.lture. and previsions of

glorious and famous lives are matle for those who are boki enough to cast themselves bodiU'

into the stream. When he reaches his .Sophomore year, the gentle leading ceases, and the

surprised neophyte finds himself snatched from the solid ground of mathematics and language and

thrown headlong into the scientific sea. He comes to the surface struggling and gasping, and

in his cries we hear adhesion, specific gravity, parenchymatous, galvanism, stomata. Farady,

spirogyra, dynamo, inarchantia. .Some seem to reach the shore again in safety, but others, gasping

<^7*1^ ''^''^ marchantia is a fonn of electricity discovered by Galvani, or that specific gravity is a name

given to the reproductive organs of the Thallophytes, sink and are seen no more.

It is in this year he is ground between the upper ftone of I'hysics and the nether stone of liotany and Zoology— lor

thirty-eight weeks, four hours .1 week, m Physics, for the same number of weeks eight hours per week in Zoology and Hotany

is his time required.

Reaching his Junior year he hnds that the Physics, the Zoology, the Ilotanv, are reiiuirements of the past. Hut with the

perversity of the human kind, manv elect to continue these subjects, and ,ire. by the generosity of the I nivcrsity Facnltv. allowed

the inestimable privilege.



All t!irou.-h hi? course up to this tunc the Ihl-c/l-s from ilu- west have walled him strange odors that liint of mysteries

vet lo be revealed. But until he is a Junior all he (an do is to snilT the odors and long and hope and aspire. When that

proud moment arrives, he .goes as of right to take hi> oun. He goes with the rash boldness of youth; he returns sadder and

wiser, for it is required chemistry he ha- found. Kight lioiiis a week through the entire year serves somewhat to check his

youthful ebullience, but the helpful strength of the Master chemist is .dwavs with him, ,ind he is usually returned to his family

with but slight dishguiement.

rhe science work of his Senior year is largely elective. He may choose for the year eight or sixteen hours a week of

Chemistry, Zoology or Botany, and is required to take four hours a week for a half year in Human Body, and the same length

of time in ("ieologv.

.An examination of the work, as detailed m the University catalogue, shows not only that its scope is much greater than

is usually offered, but also shows its intensely practical character. From the beginning, in all the subjects pursued, there is an

endeavor to u^e the laboratorv, not as an end but as a means. The student is trained in habits of self-reliance, close observation,

independent thinking. Frequent lectures serve to bind into a connected whole the facts which he has gathered, and bridge

over the great gaps which the laboratory method necessitates. The student hnds himself surrounded by the literature of his

subject; not only in his own language but in
( '.erman and French. Th.it he m.iv use them adv.antageously he is provided with

extentled ciiur-es in these languages. In his thesis work he often hnds it necessary to illustrate his work, and he then discovers

th,it the solid year of drawing had its reason. The further he advances in his course, the more fully acquainted he becomes

with the tc( hnique of the subjects, the more practical does he find his course to be, the more the course commends itself to

him. and the more he, the product of the course, commends it to others.

It is possible, of course, to put a course upon paper which will look well, read well, and promise well, but which is

impossible to carry out because of lack of equipment. It is to its i-quifinunt for carrying out the courses indicated that the School

of Science points with special pride. It is safe to say that no student is debarred from any line of work because of a lack of

apparatus. On another page is shown the types of the microscopes used in the department of Biology. It can be seen that

they represent the best results of the great manufacturing houses. R. <.V- 1. Beck, Bausch & I.omb. and Carl Zeiss. Of these

makes there are sixty in the laboratory, to which may be added thirty dissecting microscopes for less ad\anced work. The

microtomes are of the Thomas, Cambridge, Rocking, and Army and Medical Musuem patterns, and are sufficient for the most

refined sectioning. ?'or work in dissection and embryology the equipment is complete, and sufticient in extent to give each

student an individual ..utiit. For the more advanced work in Phvsiological Botany and Bacteriology the I'niversity equipment

is supplemented by that of the L'. S. Experiment Station, the botanist of which. Dr. J. C. .Arthur, gnes instruction and direction

to the advanced elcctives in these branches. The various museums are large. illiistrati\e, ami constantlv increasing in size and

value. The department finds its greatest lack in the common lack of the Cmversiix - that of the ability to increase its working

room as rapidly as the nunilier of its students increases.
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For ihc w„rk in PIumcs the -tiukTU-^ ha^L• the advantatre of theEngineering, uh„:h permits expenmenlat,,,,, „f
' 1, . ^,T.

"' -gnifeent equip.nent ,.f the School of Kle,:,n,.,I

stiidics in (lualitati

students ,n the che.n.af ,a.o:
, e ,• r / .rZ f
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quantitative analysis, or in svnthetica, work ,n .^.an : J . TV '"''"'"^ ""^""'"'
"

..vdron>eters, thennotneter. apparatus for .no.ecu,:; .e„ht de.^,n:;;a!!::;;r„r'™T""
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In a certain sense the .School of Science is the central school of

'

'thV In" rs.u 'f" tfrom a, the other schools, but in its purpose and in its achieve.nent ,t ,s onl "e „

lause of just pride t,. tlie State.
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The School^fArt
^

It IS the purpose of the Ait Department of Purdue l"nivers)t\ t(

a knowledge of drawin;,' to actual work.

This is not a school wherein students pain
artisanship prevails.

Drawing fron, the model is compulsory before wood carvin.g or china paintmc^ is bec^un

„ °r"!!; T'" "' '"':' "V^" "' '='"'• ""' "'"" '""^ '""''^ """^
'" "^™'""^' -^'^"^- --^^ --' P""conceptions of one s surroundings, then to humble things may be ascribed beauty and .-randeur

With the march of progress hi.gher technical education is demanded
A place

^ made and waiting in the school-room for ,d carvuig and ,hina pamtin,. theknown to man. but ever susceptible of new life.

tr. the student, .ome piaclh al ideas of how to appiv

paint pictures r.r portraits, but the department might be called one in which artistic

ideal

arts perhaps the oldest



Alter K-.i.iniiu tiR- sti.dcnt- tlu- pniiLiplc of cuttin,^', llu-y :in- vli,i«n tlic pr.iclical side

nl tlu-ir unik. and (irnaiiH-nt useful things. This <:arnes «ith it the ahihtv to make

attra. tur and to l.cautify the tilings of daily life, and it pas^e, uith.uit raying that the

.-(.nipaiis,.!, with the ,, Id-time samples is favoratile to the rarved . hair, the hook-. aise. the

side-h,i.ird. or .iiiv ,me of the innumeral.le thin.gs .1 student ni.iy s^nd home as his or her

,.uii «ork.

riie .11 loinp.mvin.M sketch of the i h.iir left l)v the class of -,,1 ,is .1 yift to the fniversity

represents wh.il lair li.inds can do.

C'hin.i p.iiiuini; is the recent addition to the art department, but the work mil bear

uitness .IS t,, Us success. .Although to some members of the .kiss it was a new thlni;.

they entered into the «i.rk with the enthusiasm of the connoisseur. It is no lonser a

suri>rise t.. tind a lad\ 's l.ible set uith dainty decor.ited wares, n,.t imported, while she h.is

the perfect pleasure to c.nfess th.it the s.ime is her own handiw.uk.

1 vlj^yC:^*^
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JQMGDL or AQKlQ(JLTaKE.

• Thnr n ,/ //,/,• in lli,- .iflain

Of a Freshman, which, if taken at its

Flood, leads on to agriculture

:

Omitted, all the joys of Purdue life

.Ire ^f^enr in slialtoios and in iniseryr

CenxXe reader, ilid it ever (.enir to vou th.it Purdue UnuerMly iv bnurided nn the north by tin- .\Kricultur.il Dep.uiiiicMt

on the east by the Agricuhural Department, on the south by the A>;ricultiiral Department, and on a part of the ue-t bv this

same omnipresent department ?

,Seven bnildinss. of styles of arrhitecture chaste, restful and be.iutiful to the eye. are devoted to the use of the Aj;riculiural

Department of the University and .\>;nrultiiral Experiment Statir>n. and of I^!7 acres of L nivcrsitv grovmd 107 are consecr.ited to

aj^riculture.

Agricultural Hall contains class rooms, hol.inical .uul chemical labor.itor)cs. \\ M. C. A. room. Iibr.uy. offices and a museum

of intrinsic value. This building contains highly instructive material for students, and the botanical laboratory, through united

labor of student and teacher, has yielded results of much interest to science and agriculture. Methods for prevention of plant

diseases have obtained signal success to such an extent that millions of dollars may be annually saved on the oat crop, if the

great farmin.g populace will but follow the ach'ice of the Purdue physician.

The Experimental Barn, which attracts the eye at a distance for its beauty of design, contains a choice collecti(ui of beautiful

and model kine, whose blue-blooded ancestors grazed upon the rich me.idows >A l-'.ngl.ind. the uplands of Scotland, behind the dykes

of Holland, and on the velvety lawns of the Isle of Jersey. Kven the f.ir-.iw.i\ p.istures of .^ngor.i have their representatives.

Thoughtful reader, can you boast of a richer pedigree than this ?

1. Fannie Airdric 7th. Sire. .Antiquary. v K.mnic Leslie. Sire, Lord Napier.

2. Fannie Airdrie 2d. " Duke of Richmond. 6. Lalla Kookh. " Franklin.

5. Fannie Airdrie. Summit Airdrie. 7. Pocahontas. Comet Halley.

4. Fannie Wilson. " Kirbv. 8. Young Mary. " Jupiter.



Think nf bcin- rclatid tr. I'ocahontas, Lall.i Kookh. Dvikc of Kithm.Mid. ami even hipiler himself' As the student stand

before these creattircs, models of form as well as pedi^i^ree. he is tauj^ht that tlie " scrub " must ^o ; that the dumb associates o

man mav be tittins occupants of the same sphere with himself. Only the higliest model of perfection does the At^ricultura

Department attempt to produce, that the student may be familiar with its character and method of creation.

Let us applv tltis e.x.ample : A student wishes to select a cow. With an ima;,'e uf the perfect lieast in Ins mind, hi

cnticallv makes a physical examination of the animal brought before him. Then milk is drawn from the udder, a 17.5 cc

sample is placed in a bottle, an ei|ual i|uantity of sulphuric acid applied, the fiottles placed m a P.abcoc k butter-fat tester, and

presto. chanf,'e ! in seven minutes the precise butter-producint; capacity of one hundred pounds of that cow's milk is demonstrated

Instead of risin.g before you as a curtain it appears as fat.

The study nf horticulture carries far-reaching lessons to the agricultural

this 1).

ird. uhich in its :

iitiful art, Hundr ds of

. thing of beauty and a ]ov for— the ti

letie-- of apple, peach, jie.ir and plum tr

ig rows of strawberrv pl.ints. heavilv lad

e student, .irtistirally, botanically, physiologic, ilh

It is said by ,Stanle\' that t.i the African t

\stic fascination which he cannot resist. In th

student. In the direc

being to those who a

grape\mes. blackberr;

with fruit, are carefuU

c.iUy .ind dietically.

Ill tra\'eler the country possesses a strange and

pirit of truth we may ecjually say that the

L.n of the -etting sun lie:

so fortunate as to stud;

and raspberry bushes, and

examined and studied bv

.\gricultural Department of Purdue possesses such a fascination for its students that few

< .ire to lose its influence and attractions. Students from other departments are petitioning

change their courses to agriculture, and students of other da\s, who fell by the wayside,

,inxiously awaiting a new year to return to our midst.

The .Agricultural Department of I'urdue is a living re.dity. Not onlv is it known abr

but .il^o at home. The people ..f Inch. in, 1, ol Tippecanoe Countv and La Fayette are pi

"f It. The St.ite I. range unanimously says it is worthy nf high commend.itinn. Our Trus

decl.ire lb, it it is ,i |)leasurc to visit it. Even Mr. Tra< ev savs the department has impn

to

uldn't kn



PaKbGE JCMGDL Or PHAl^MAeY.

There were but iv

A
\^^% 1 ' *. 'T until 1.S.S4 did tlie Tru-tees of Fiirduc Cniver-itx csiabli-li the I'h.irma. v Dcparimem.

response to .in earnest and growing; demand fur a lhoroui;li anil practical traininj; in pharmacy,

La Fayette being centrally located in Indiana, ,ind the facdities that could he offered at Purdue

University makin.g this place attractive.

Only seven students matriculated the lirst year, there hcin.g no .Senior course .given.

The faculty consisted of :

RoiiEKT li. \\.ai.ki:k. ,\. M.. I!. .S., Professor of Chemistry.

John M. Hi ktv. \1. 1)., Pn.le"or of Pharmacy.

.\LEMBERT W. r.K.WTo.N. M. .S., M, I)., Professor of .Materia Medica and Toxicology,

Ch.xri.es R. 1!.\unes. Professor of iiotany.

lectures, and two hr)urs' laboratory work in a week, devoted to Ph.irm.u y.

The lectures and laboratory work occupied but twenty-two hours per week.

In iSS;-i886 the number of students increased from seven to thirteen. The course .md facuit\ reni.iined the same .is

1884-1885. with the e.-iception of the Professor oi Materia Medica and Toxicology, Richard 11, Wetherill, M. I)., being appointed

special lecturer on these subjects.

In 1886-1887 there was a he.ilthv growth m the ilepartment. the number of students incre.ising to twenty. The course of

study was considerably e.vtended, and .1 dehnile plan laid out for a certain number of hours in the lecture room and laboratories.

A valuable addition was made to the faculty this year in i^rofe^sor A. I.. Green. Ph. C. from .^nn .\rbor. being appointed

Professor of Pharmacy. Materia Medica and Toxicology. .\ number of \-ahiable papers and periodicals devoted to the pr.ictice

of pharmacy were added to the library.

On invitation from Eli Lillv & Co.. of Indianapolis, the class went down there to examine the large manufactor\ of

Pharmaceutical chemicals. The fact of numerous such recognitions showed th.it the efforts of the facultv were being appreciated

bv the public .md the .School of Pliarmacy h.id iV.und f.ivor in the sight of professional pharmacists.



In tlie year 18S7-1S8S the scliool coiitiiiuea tc. im re.i>e 111 minilicr- aii.l tlio ii.nrsc «;,-, nuicli iiniinivi-d, as it had pieviouslv

been li'ini year to year, but nothinj; else nf impnrtanee transpired.

In iSSS'iSSi) several chanjjes were made in the facidt\. On the resignation of Professor Warder. Trofessor (ireen was

made Dean of the school and Professor of Pharmacy. Proftssor Neff was appointed Professor of Chemistry to succeed Professor

Warder. Stanley dultcr, .\. M,. Ph. 1)., succeeded Professor Barnes as Professor of Bioloj;y and Botany. Otto C. Zerse. Ph. C.'

w.is appointed special lecturer in Materia Medica. and lohn M. Hurty, M. D.. special lecturer m Pharmac\.

The number of students increased to tuentv-ei.^dit. and the course had improved so much that it was found neces>arv to

extend the terms from tucnt\ to twenty-four weeks.

In lSSi|-l,Sio there w.is -uch .in increase of sludenls that new accommodations had to be hiund for them. They were mo\ed

from the chemical laboratory to the basement of the same buildin.-, and a lar-e room was built in the rear of it for a

laboratory. The greatest annoxance w,is the want of .1 lecture room, which frequently had to be obtained from some other

department during the hours of the lecture, thu^ losing mu( h valuable time, and causing a great deal of dissatisf.ictlon among

the students. It w.is .1 common oicurrence for the students to a-k the Professors in charge where the next lecture would be

delivered. The l.iboratory .iccommodatlons were much better than m previous years, and the supply of a])par.itiis was abundant,

but the supply of chemicals and drugs was \ ery limited, causing much trouble and obstruction to the cour'-e planned m manu-

facturing chemistry and pharmacy. The greatest improvement this year was the increase in the number of hotirs de\oted to

laboratory work, the number being increased from 552 to 652 for the junior year, and from 504 to 744 fin- the Senior year.

The faculty rem. lined the s.ime with the exception of Ceorge Spitzer. Ph. ('... assistant in Pharmacy. .\ remark.able feature

of the school this \ e.ir was the gr.tduating exercises, tin-, department being the first to displace the old and tiresome method of

cmmencement exerci-e- uith .1 lecture delivered to the graduating class.

The incre.ise in numbers for iSgo-lSoi "as larger than e\er beh)re, it being 25 per cent., showing the popularity the

school has obtained throughout the country, the L'nited .States being represented from New Hampshire to Texas. Twenty new-

tables had to be added to the laboratory to accommodate the increase. The supply of apparatus is the most complete ever had

in the department, and there has been but little inconvenience caused by want of chemicals and drugs, but a larger \arietv will

add much to the labor.it.uv produ. tiveness.

On t!ie resignation of Professor Zerse. Pr..fess..r Spit/er was appointed Professor of Pharmacy anil Materia Medica. and

Frank K. Shattuck. Ph. G.. assistant instructor in Pharmacy, .ind Professor George Haert. Ph. C of ,\nn .\rbor. instructor in

Chemistry, the other members of the faculty remaining as before.

The marvelous growth of this department is due to the untiring energy of Professor Green, and too much cannot be said m
praise of him for the obst.icles he has surmounted, .mil the high degree of excellence the department has attained through his

labors. The qu.ility of the gr.iduates sent out is .1 recommendation that the college mav well be proud of. both in manly

attainments and profession.il abilitv.



TME PKEPAKATOKY 5eMGDL.

ideal colfee ha

tlie I'rcparatorv Department, or kinderi;arten. we lind a most extensive and

)f work. What the Prep, thinks he don't know is not worth inentioninj^. Tlie

ble <|uantity until the coming of the "Spring termers." when she is well-re(a)d,

iharacterized by an insatiable desire to pursue the art of note writing; an innate

tudy of boyology; a profound appreciation of the advantages of the inner librar\

l"r Stiickological research; and by her guileless smile, which is often intensified bv the pursuit of

violent gastronomical feats. But the Prep, boy is the most fearfuliv and wonderfullv made apparatus

at Purtiue. Phy>ic.ill\ he may be either of meager or colossal proportions—mentally he is always

the former. He is allowed no "spirituous" existence by the Faculty, although he sometimes "goes

up in smoke. The Prep, is "monarch of all he surveys" in the lunch room, where ".Applied

been served hot everv dav for the last four years, and real snow has been substituted for water by

hen the pump is sawed off. Here he can gormandi/e out of his neighbor's lunch basket, beg his little

"hand out.' while they go Iningrv. and play with the half-starved mice. who. like Othello, are I. ft

til the next ' junior " Phe Prep, i- a hard student. Klocmion is his most difficult study. In .Mgel.r.i

himselfi. His .Xnthmetical abstractions are chiefiv devoted

Science

the Preps, every winte

classmates to give him

without any occupntion

he makes the whole alphabet of his known companions equal t(

to the paying of bets. The Prep, is alwavs drawing (on Dad) and sketching (the Profs,

making "bolts." for he prefers taking his Physical Geography lesson direct from nature,

conhned to muscular contractions, caused by unexpected pin points and the abnormal d

Philosophy embraces the practical of the base-ball curve, the doctrine of the destructibility

His shop work is chiefly conhned to

The Prep.'s Physiological studies are

lopment of cheek. Prep. Natural

college furniture, and the Kinetic

Knergy nf the feet in Chapel

They also play {'. S. History

pony " and execute a \var-danc(

purchase a set of building block

Preps,

The Prep.'s English

illustrati

unch ro,

efrige

s absolute. Preps. alwa\

punchlnramic battles

spring-board. The Pn

n which to ke

get exemption grades in Dare-base and liase-bawi.

frequent intervals, and early learn to ride a

. greatlv desire an appropriation with which to

milk-bottles. Thi^ i> all that is known .iboul
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M15T2KY or TME eLA33 Of '91.

A- wc Inok hark on luir Freshman year frum Ihc c\aUed posltmn uf Seniiir--., it is with j;reat jiride that we think what a

^l.iwniL,' and un-nrpajscd rcrord we left of our tirsl year in colle,i;e.

The trials and tnlndations of I'repdom were safely passed and ne found oiirsehes a> i:ollet;ians proper, whirh gave an

adiled di-nitv an<l self-<'onsri,,u5ness to our sait.

The rlass events of the year '87 SS were all so mterestini; and so unjiortant to the college that we lind it difficult to select

th..se which shall be enibahiied in the annals of history, and gi. down as an everlasting patrmlonv to the Freshmen classes which

are to follow us up the rugged path to knowledge, from nou ad tnfuiltuiii.

There was the DormitMri initiation where our box s -houed their true grit in the blanket act. and |)rn ed conchisiveh' that

a ilii<-kini; cannot hurl .t ,iuit. much to the chagrin of the other inhabitants of the "Dorm." .\nd while our boys were becoming

acciuainted with these little peculiarities of college life, our girls were learning the secrets of taffy making over a gas jet. the

philosophy ot stud\ing in .1 room crowded with " gabbering " .girls, and the use of an empty water pitcher about nine o'clock in

the evening. .\nd they proved apt scholars.

Hut we must not dwell too long over our lirst efforts, (or remember that 'Sg ga\ e a Junior entertainment this year; 'gi

took the east gallerv with eyegla-ses and white gloves, and. while 'oo kept the breeze blowing as she warmed to the subjects

presented. \)\ sat cooUv reading the news until something should be said worthy of her attention. We are sure none of us

regret that we attended the So Junior, attested by the proudlv cherished demerit marks of the fortunate manv.

Perceiving in us the promise of great social leaders, the Faculty wisely decided to give us a reception this year, and much

did ue, as a class of abilitv. en|o\- the entertainment ami make our social marks.

We cannot mention oTs m.iny athletic compiests this year, but they arc .ill summed up in the Class Day I-:xercises, where

our noble classmen won for us the most and the best of the contests. Mow the Juniors were disappointed that dav : The

" tfower of the college" nodilcd triumphant for a short time, but it was soon blown ilown.

And then after .ill these victories were won «e must part. .Some bid .i rin.tl good bye. wilh te.ir-stained faces, to dear

'01 while others with 1 heerier . (umten.mces bid f.irewell but for .1 se.i^on. with bright prospects for the coming year, once more

to gather in the hall- to greet old classmates and friends, -omewh.u -tibdued bv the experience of a year at college, and by



the absence of some faces. But we soon "braced up" to the work of tlie year and before we i uuKl reaU/c it we «ere plun:.,'ed

into the atomic and molecular theories, and mysteries of cos. a and lo;;. b.

Earlier this year the Faculty -ave their reception. Of course '9I was well represented. .Ml were there from our r.elle,

the Spanish musician, to the boy in his drill suit, and all said pretty speeches, mixed with 01 per cent, of slan;;. until the hands

oi the clock neared ele\en. and the Pre.-ident ;.;enil\- hinted it was time to go. We went, and, as each l.i\ on his down>" couch

in the wee sma' hours, he thought of the double Tri.i;. lesson which was always sure to follow such a -.ocial demonstration, and

as he dreamed, the angles, hypothenuse and legs of the triangle, .md revoh-in.g circles advanced in his troubled brain.

Again this year the Junior entertainment was announced, but the most of \to disappeared down the st.nrwa\-. borne .iw'a\

by "qi to some place where it might—blow unilisttirbcd.

The Ladies' Drill. National Centennial and Renewed Chapel came this year, but ihey .dl >ink into insigniticance as we

think of the Sophomore Picnic. We were going by boat, certainlv ; what more enjoyable wav .- Hut when the boat failed to

materialize, the next best thing was to go to Portland Arch ; so to Portland Arch we went, and who can say they failed to

enjoy that day r For those who would dance there was music and a floor, and for those who would stroll there was beautiful

and pictures(]ue scenerw I5y some the river u.is preferred, while others took to the hills, and all uere s.itistied. It was here

that the immortal class song was tir-t sung :

There is a class in old Purdu.-. old Purdue.

That paints all things a brdliant hue, brilliant hue,

,\nd for fun she stands, aheail of everyone—
It is the class of Ninety-one, Ninetv-one.

Class day closed the year's trnimph, and wh.it a triumph it was. The tug of war, throwing the hammer, the high kirk

and numerous other feats were won bv us.

.\nd there we spoke the word 'farewell,'

Piut with an utterance faint and broken ;

A heart-sick yearning for the time

When once again 'twould not be sp.iken."

The triumph of the next year was the Junior entertainment. Long had Fa.ultv and stu.lcnts looked forward to the ',,1 Junior

as one of especial profit and interest. The other Juniors had been dry and wearisome, but now would be given one of true

merit. But we had no intention of airing our wisdom for others to mock, cpr of delivering our unp,ir,dleled addresses to an



inatiininc or un,ip|ircci,itivf audience. No; we would s.ive our exertions for l)etter times and better p]a< es
;

so it happened that

many disappointed people wended their way homeward a littie sooner than thev expected, due to the notice ;

"Postponed Indetinitely-Cood Ni,i,'ht'"

Naturally we were more .|uiet for the rest of the year, and so went forth from dear old Purdue once more to enter next

vear .It the highest round of the ladder.

The goal for which we have been stnvm.i; for three years has been reached, and that too by .in en\i.ible record, for there

.lie no delinipients m the class of 'ol. The hnal reward for our labors will be ,i;iven in June, ,md thirtvdour will be numbered

with the .Alumni. The events of this year need no repeating; they are fresh in the minds of everyone. The Senior banquet,

the dampening of .i Freshman, the receptions, class hats, etc., are events of too recent date to need more than a passing notice.

( lur final work .is a chiss i^ now in your h.inds.

But with .1 long pull ,ind a strong pull and a pull altogether, we must gain our last victorv- conquer politics, astronomy,

geologv and i hemiMrx-, .As we leave our Alma Mater, may wc go mto life tilled with happiness, good cheer and success, such

,14 h.ne filled ..ur college d.ivs, .md m.iy it be said of each,

' Wisdom he has, anti unto wisdom courage.

Temper to th.it and unto .ill success."
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tJlIa May Alkirc .

George Tiiomas Ashley

Nellie Kerkey

Arvill Wayne liittins;

Lizzie nianchard .

Lucy Agnes Blanchard .

William Browning .

Martha Doan

Mary Doan

Charles Edward Downton

Ada Alwilda Karl .

William Moses (rihnore

Alva Leonard Ilillis

Mary Katharine llollin-sui

Edith Heath Hull .

Ira Albert Jaques

William James Jones

Daphne Kate Kicffer

West I. a Fayette,

Indianapolis. Ind.

West La Fayette.

Bourbon, Ind.

Shelbyvdle, Ind.

.Shelbyville, Ind,

La Fayette, Ind.

Westfield, Ind.

Westfield, Ind.

Aurora, Ind.

La Fayette, Ind.

Boggstown, Ind.

Lime Dale. Ind.

th. Dayton, Ind.

La Fayette. Ind.

Whitcomb, Ind.

Woodland, 111.

West La Fayette.

Robert Allen l.a.key

.\rlhur Graydon Wooilv

Wilbur N.ithan Mnrrill

John Davis Murray

Charles Peterson

Joseph Koss .

Chas. Lewis Searey

Enos L irkin Shaw

Lulu Veager Stretrh

Josiah Cottrell Teeters

Williamson Dunn \'ater

Agnes Eugenie \'ater

Elmer Ritchey Waters

lames Henry Wells

Walter Clarence Wicker

Henrv \'olney Wilson

John Franklin Vost

O.ik Park, 111.

imiianapolis. Ind.

New Albany. Ind.

West La Fayette. Ind.

Potato Creek, Ind.

La Fayette, Ind.

Patriot, Ind.

Cowan, Intl.

West La Fayette, Ind.

.Auburn, Ind.

La Fayette, Ind.

La Fayette, Ind.

West La Fayette. Ind.

l.a Fayette, Ind.

Western Springs, Hi.

Mun(ie, Ind.

\\ est La Favetle. Ind.
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Miss Laira M. Wilsom, I'resiih-iit

John S. Wright. \'n-r'Pr,-<i,i,-nt Miss Wilma Hamshkr, S,-n;-la.

S. Fl LLI-INWIDER. Tr,iislir,r W. J. Kttkn. Nh/oriail

A, C. Wkii.ht. Huiiiirss .l/,irt,/i;rr W \V. Ford, .SV?y,v/«/-,//-. /;



hl5T2RY or TME eLA55 Of '92.

Junior History r More easily said than uritten, for there is so mucli to be enlari;ed upon that 1 am at a loss »licre to

l)ej;in. My predecessors have said all about that memorable day in September. iSSS. when the class of V)2 first j;athered within

the classic halls of old Purdue: how upon th.ii day there began an era nf unexcelled prosperity for our .-\lma Mater, etc.. etc.

P.ut 1 prefer to deal with more recent e\ent-.- li.ippenin.cjs within the last \ear.

We ha\e now passed our Freshmen da\^ of flippancv. and our gay Sophomore pranks .tnd pr.ictices are for^^otten lexcept

such as ,ire inerasablei: and now, after manv weary davs of work and toilsome nights of study, the -inilini; Professor greets us

with looks of mi>re seeming equality than those condescending, sympathetic looks which were wont to greet the Freshy and

.Soph. We can now plant our faces close to that of the Professor and say "Say" to him, without being m the least fearful of

furious rebuffs from him. We are now no mure impressed bv the President's tirades against various petty abuses; the Professor's

daily exhortations no longer cause us to cringe and pine away; the Senior's gracious condescension and seeming out-of-sight-ness

no more have that supreme air of suavity for which they have for our present Freshmen. (It may be well to add that even

a^ Freshmen we were ne\er awe-struck in the presence of Seninrsi,

Vet, let us not hurry too swiftly o\ er those happy, careless dav-, when our minds were being moulded, da> b\ day receiving

those infinitesimal increments of knowledge and po/iti-ss,- which make the present Junior CLass so genteel and mannerly.

Men, whose first hours at a distance from rural scenes were spent in the c|uiet homes of Chauncey. or in the more noisome

tlen> of the Dormitory; whose manners where plentifully lacking in urban ci\ility and that inexpressible qitelqur ihosc which onh

lung contact with polite society can bring about; whose manner of dress and address sadly lacked polish—men who entered our

class as such are now come to be recognized as societv leaders, expert in tiny conversation, and ready to enter the most elite

SOI icty of the land.

Many of the Juniors are at home in the l.mgu.ige-, and hillfts liou.x. written in strange, foreign characters, wend their way

from her to him. unintelligible to our sister classmen. < >ur Spanish-French-tierman-ltalian..American student is the env\- of all

other classes.

But with the appellation "Junior" we transformed into se<late. sagedooking people, "full of wise saws and modern instances,"

ilevoted to our studies, and utterly oblivious to lower classmen's pranks. We determined upon "running " the college paper for

one thing, and did it for the year. If any reader will take up the Purdue ExponenI for the first and second terms, he will
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Amanda Helen Alli>=nn

William Beecher Amlei

Ailhiir Avis .

Marjfaret Bcckman

Andrew Miller P.eltield

Clarence Divins

Charles Walter liivins

\ ictor Reed Brownin;,'

Charles Cottingham

l.iither Martin Crain

Chnlcn Uicksnn

William Jean Klten

Walter Wallace Fnril .

Samuel Ewry Fi.uts

J.ime^^ Scott Fullen«lder

rhonias Modnev ( lardner

John Charles C.oodum
,

AK m t Uto <";ree-.on

Sma Martin Haller

Wilma Cenevieve ll.imsher

Edward Rollo Harper

Arvel Herkless

Adam John Herzoij. Jr. .

Daniel Bruce Holfinan .

Francis Marion Hou-hman

Charles William Kellv .

We>l La Fa\ etle, Ind.

itwell, Ind,

Fiiuon. Ind.

iriinswirk, Ind.

hirago, 111.

iedford, Ind.

iedford, Ind.

.aFayette, Ind.

ndepentlence. Ind.

.Angola, Ind.

Inii

..I F.ivelte. Ind

<irli \"alle\, Ind

We-t I'nini, Ind.

'.r.iwn's \n]\rx. hid.

.edlord, Ind

i.inklorl. hid.

\llo. Ind.

West I. a Fa\ette, Ind

Favette, In.l.

shell. In.l.

ight-lo«n. hid.

F.iveite. Ind.

m

.rkinsiille. h

illnMii. Ind.

Harry han Lahr .

Henry Marquette Fa

Fred Mc Bride .

John Moore

Charles Arthur Murr

James William Noel

George Henry oilar

Roger Dorr ( )ilar .

Charles Morgan I Ikh

(leorge Parks .

Charles Lake Ransoi

ICdward Ellsworth Reynold?

F^rederick Charles Scheuch

Harry Scudder

Minnie Earl Sears .

Walter Irwin Snider

l-.gi.ert Moore Tingley

Dale \an I'elt .

Jennie Wd-on Wallace

Rose Bee Wallace .

.\rtluir Lord Westcott

Laura .Mae Willson

Carlton Carpenter Witt .

.\rthur Christopher Wright

lohii Shepard Wright .

La F.iyelte, Ind.

ilak Lark. III.

Dayton. Ind.

Coesse. Ind.

Winnipeg, Mont.

Star City, Ind.

West La Fayette, Ind

West La I'avette, Ind

Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Bedford, Ind.

Ilarre, \'t.

La Fayetle, Ind.

La Fayette, Ind.

Greenwood, Ind.

West La Fayette, Ind

West La Fayette, Ind

Marion, Ind.

\ev Ind.

L.i Favette. Ind.

La Fayette, Ind.

Kendallville, Ind

West LaFayettt

Indi.in.ipolis, Ind

Marion, Ind.

D.ina, hid.



hl5T0KY or TME ANTIOGNIOI^J.

Judging that there will be m.iny c|ue,liuii, .iml l.ik-. rel.itm- l.. ihr luniur Cla-~ ^plil. ue desire lo stale to the iiiaiiv

readers of The Det'.uis the plain laet^ perlaiiiiii^ to the same.

The dissatisfactioir lirst s^ew mil of ihe eomplete and notable failure .! ihe effort to give a Sophomore picnic. U is a

fact that must go on the seal of lime, that they issued invitations and sei ihc day for a picnic, that was to take pLace on a boat

which had not vet been built and the owner of which could not obtain .i li< cn-e to carry passengers. This blind, blundering

mistake was gladly excused by iheir opposers.

The '93's again came into prominence in the Junior vear In eleciing their oliicers for ilie \i2 Ukukis, emirelv ignoring Ihe

fact thai Ihey were still Juniors. It seemed as though llu-x li.ul picked out a most circuiloiis path, and thai their ideas .ind

plans were a bunch of scattered Ihoughts gathered from an isvlinn lor the «eak-minded, I'he elforls of the cooler heads lo

correct their many mistakes were brought tci a stamlstiU \\hen at one class-meeting they saw that all the rest had joined against

them and that rules of order, common sense and even their Constitution, which is, ligurativcly speaking, a sieve, could be' laid

aside to suit the needs of the majority. On seeing the course they had determined lo pursue, the select few took their names

from the class-roll and left the poor self punished creauiri-s lo iheiuselvc-s.

We thought 11 best to give a Social Keceinion to our 111. luv friends at i.i-tle 11, ill. .iii.l ii w.is without .1 doulji the lines!,

dressiest and most enjoyable aff.iir of the season. Thev ol course, needing an ex.imple, followed this iioi.ibh' one and ga\ e a

hltle private partv at the home of one of the cla~s. It was c|uiu- .m iinic|iie .iff.iir. luing m.iii.iged bv the ii.irciils of a brother

classman.

Those who «ere present at fhapel one morning in l.isl .\piil lie.inl the opinion of ihe President as regard, their lalesi

attempts to bring themselves before the public bv means of a posUr which spoke for itself.

We are unable to slate at this writing wh.it iheir neM break will be, but wish them a m.ue successful future. If we

with them. We are verv doubtful as to their .ibililv to recover then losi ground, but hope for ihem all thai 1- right, ,ind we

would It were possible for Iheiu lo enjoy one-half of mir pleasures.
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J. T. Skii.f.r. Vur-rrcsidrnt

A. B. DoDD. Tn

(',. A. Daviks, /•ivsid.iit

Miss Ci.aka M. Kittenhovse. Se,r,-tiiiy

asiirt-y J. W, Bi kt, Iliit.<ru.

R. KATi.iFi-. /iiisint-^< Mitihti^rr 11. A. Adams, Snx,;iii/-a/-Ar



MI5T2KY or TME eLA55 Or '93.

Tho tr.i,i,'edy ul life is d'^.un beirii; acted .iiid the scenes of the past come back to us.

riie Lurtain rises upon an eager and expectant cr..ud. Tlie footlights are dim. Upon the stage sits our Collesce President

surrounded by his able assistants. There to the right are the feu- chosen Seniors; here to the left are the man\ luniors and

Sophomores. The sky, slowly becoming overcast, was now d.irk ,ind lowering. The wind began to moan, and the sun's radiant

light \\,is shut off from the earth. Large drops of rain beg.in to fall. The host of tlie clouds came sailing onward m all their

grandeur, and the d.irkness of an hour was gathered in an instant. The lightnings flashed, ,ind peal after peal of thunder rolled

across the heavens. Amid all this our Alma Mater trembled as if shook by an earthquake. The half-frantic students, seeing the

visions of the many ponies which they were accustomed to ride pass before them, trembled with fear. At last the rain ceased.

Ipon the st.igc came one who has since become renowned for his beauty, .grace and wisdom. The clouds part, and upon the

bright face of the sun we see the glowing Iigures 'oj- The lights ,igain become brilliant. The clouds pass rapidly across the

he,tvens, and once more all is bright and happy.

Tlius. friends. '03 became known to you. When his eves lirst met those of his Alma Mater his check flushed, and his

eyes looked dreamily into the iiraway space. When first we met thee, .\lma, we loved thee, and were determined to prove our

worthiness of thee. Nor was it simply outward show. Since then both our mental and ph\sical abilities ha\e been rlearlv shown.

The first, in our class and in the various societies; he second, on that eventful t l.iss-da\- and in our foot-ball plaving. t)ur

laboratory \\ork had been the best ever done in the Tniversitv.

Though we would like to linger, we are compelled to pass to the events of our Sophomore year. Many are those that we

h.ive lost, .\lmost one-fourth of our number remain as but dreams of the past. We had found that "all monkeving is monkeying"

and had come back, freed from "ancient geometry,' resolved to do and dare. With much lov we greet our college mates, for

manv .ire the bonds of love which unite us.

The sun has sunk behind the western hori/on; the stars are wrapped in darkness; forms pass us in the gloom, and all seem

to have a common aim. They are .ill our classmen and are going to inaugurate a time-honored custom in Purdue life. Meeting

,ind forming in line, we marched to where our departed algebra lay wreathed in darkness, which exceeded that of the night.

W ith nuitrted drum and solemn tread we passed through the dimly-li.ghted streets of Chauncey, Coming in front of the University

Hall we halted and sang a dirge for him over whose departure we inourned (?), The torch was then applied to the coffin, and



all that was material of our algebra departed a> a spirit j;onc to it- rc-t. With sobs ( .-) ami tears |-| we listened to a eulogy

upon our departed friend. The signal gun roared out upon the -tillness of the night, and we departed, unmolested, to our homes.

Such was our algebra cremation.

The future lies before us in all its brightness. It is with pride and lov that we look into th.it future, knowing that we

will have our full share of its glory, ilur .S.pliom.ire pimir i- on it- w.iv, an. I will sotin be here. Till then—adieu.

AL<:iEeRA CREMATION 50MCi.
I. 4-

Now we have come for the cremation scene : Now, fellow students, we'll all gather round :

.And we will all shout hurrah ! While our .Algebras are consumed.

Bye, bye, Stevens, we are going to quit you now ; The rest are not in it, and we are out of sight

;

We are through with Algebra. .Away up above them all.

3- ''•

Now we are happy, for we are through with .\lgebra. "91 is dead, and Vp is dying,

' '• " ' '(;3 is merry, '94 is crying.

' ' ' " "93 ahead you see, Tra la la la la la.

.\nd we our books will burn. As we through college roam.

CHIIUIS,

Hurrah ! Hurrah !
'. for the Class of 93 ;

.As we through college go.
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Henrv Alden Adams

John Douglas Barkley

\'an Gilman Bassett

Kiifu- Charles lieardsley

Herman Christopher I!ei

Kdward Born .

Fred Brighani .

Almon Brown .

John Weslev Hurt .

Rni>ert Ainsuorth Byrns

William Bradlev Church

i;rnest Alden Clark

(iliver Clark .

Ceorge Charle- Conner

( ieorge Alexander Ua\'ie

Albert Beason Dodd

William Guy Kllis

William I'nrler Finney

Mirrill Hillary Fisher

Emma Fouts

Ceorge Michael Frit/

Lucius Vernon Gould

Homer Colfax Greeson

Charles Larkin Grimes

Indianapolis, Ind.

Indianapolis, Ind.

Indianapolis, Ind.

Waldrun. 111.

Hrunswick. Ind.

I. a Fayette, Ind.

New Albany, Ind.

\\'est La Fayette. Ind.

Pierceton, Ind.

La Fayette, Ind.

La Favette, Ind.

Lowell, Ind.

Kosston, Ind.

Indianapolis, Ind.

Little Falls, N. V.

Logansport, Ind,

Spencer, Ind.

liana, Ind.

Ke ''tor Ind

I leer Creek, Ind,

Manilla, Ind.

Knchester, Ind.

Alto. Ind.

Richmond, Ind.

•^

Robert Douglass Hawk

James Haynes .

Louis Walter Hc,i.l;v

William Henry llolTma

Dana Hvde How,ird

Ro

Elton Jacob King .

Edgar Albert Kingsley

John Henry Klepinger

John Elmer Kolb

William Eldon Lawrenc

Jesse Laurence Maltby

Jonathan Frank Marine

Harry Nye Mcl-^uen

Robert Grant Miller

George H. Mdls .

Elbert Mintone

John Robert Mitchell

Robert Skinner Moure

Samuel Moore, Jr. .

Walter I'.eorge Muessel

Charles Judson Murphv

Edward Off

Luther Henrv Patton

Farmer's Institute

Miami, Ind.

Columbus, Ind.

Monitor, Ind.

La Fayette, Ind.

Francisville, Ind.

Avilla, Ind.

Indianapolis, ind.

Pittsburgh, Ind.

La Fayette. Ind.

Columbia Cit\, Ind.

West La Fayette, Ind.

Fountain City, Ind.

Lodi, Ind.

Montmorenci, Ind.

lirookston, Ind,

Wilbur, Ind.

La Favette, Ind.

La Fayette, Ind.

La Fayette, Ind.

South Bend, Ind.

Brookston, Ind.

Jackson, Ind.

Kcmington, Intl.



lidimind Polk .

Rufus Katliff .

Clara Maude Riitenhousc

Solomen Adam Robe

Marie Christina Rockwoo

David Kdward Ross

Marv Weakly Roysc

Jcjhn Frank Seiler .

OrviUe Simmons

Klorenre C.av Smitli

i;reenw()od. Ind.

Spiceland. Ind.

Liberty Mills. Ind.

l.uray. Ind.

Monon, Ind.

lirodkston. Ind

La Fayette, Ind.

Elkhart. Ind.

(ioshen. Ind.

West La Favelte, Ind.

.-Vrchibald Stevenson

F'rank Leopold Thebaud

William (>r\'ille Thompson

John Dougherty Thompson

James William Ihompsoi,

C/CorL^e I'Imer Thome

Franklin i ,inn Lnv'lev

W.

Kockport. Ind.

Buffalo, N. ^•.

.Areana. Ind.

La Fayette, Inil.

Jeffeisonville, Ind.

.\ll<i, Ind.

Marion, Ind.

Indianapolis. Ind.

Richmond, Ind.
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M. K. Wki.i.s, Pi;-iiJ,i,t

A. L. F'ULKERSON, l'i\r-Pr,.<id,iit Miss I.rcAs .V,vr,V,;;;r

Miss Wii.i-r. Tnan, M. STI DKHAKKK. /!l/</>l,\i MailU:

Miss McKaf., //«/<" II. 1.. liKoWNE, Manluill



rKE5MnAN MI5T2RY.

)!;, as I'reshmen, luivr loft behind ii- m tht- dist.nirL- llie simple Mi.ther r.nose niel.i.iies sin h ,is • Cmclcrcll.i

and Her Ma-ical Slipper," winch uhile I'reps. we considered equal t(. all emergencies. We
have nnw resolved to lav a tirnl foundation for our future career as scholars, so th.it when we are

rjM^'V, l-\ pn-pared to enter .is Sophomores, we can modestly yet proudly mount Pegasus, winKini; our flight

'' "'
.ipidlv to the realms of hl-her learnin.^'.

.\ll throuiih our I'rep. vear we were thouijht to be the brightest, niosi law-.ibidmg class that
t^ / V^^' ^-^ h.id ever held that responsible position, and even yet it is rumored that we hold the badge of honor.

As the Tenth Legion of Ca-sar we stood as a body-guard at the beginning of our Freshman year,

protecting with our usu.il gr.ice all our would-be companions. In the hi-tory of nations it has been proven that there is either

advance or retreat. The cl.iss ,,1 ',,4 is advancing undoubtedly; that is, ludging from the number of our nation's fairest representatives

that became initi.ited into the mode of .ictiyn of this far-famed cl,i,s in the early part of Septemlier.

With ,1 reputation .is to phv-ical powers of which anv class may well be pnaid, we entered upon this year's work. Our

record cmnol be excelled; that is, b\ persons (,f our experience, as we h,i\e with us some of the le.idmg athletic men of

th<

that the I on^titutioii of one of tliSuch perfect trust h,ive .ill the chisse-

fnr crrectinii.

.Ml of ,.ur v,ist number are gre.il huers ,,f n.ilure, some even gomg so far as to imitate the numerous animals and fowls

of the vicinitv, thus showing their keen ,ippreciation of her harmonic-. There have been occasions when our instructors, not

wishing to show ;inv p,irtialitv, r.ilher tli.in m.ike anx di^tin. tion, the menagerie ii.ive been excused in .1 bod\ aciompamed by

the r.mk and l^le of the ci.iss.

-Mlhough beh.nnv.; thus ,it limes, we are geiier,illv f.iund ,i( , ording to our motto, . h,,/,- S.ip.-iY. [Jke the sun peeping

over the grav-linled hllK m the f.ir east, seeming ,1- the dav goes bv to glorllv the whole world, making it appear as one gleam

of golden light, we h,ive commenced our d,iv's work with the hope that its noontide m.iv prove to be as brilliant. .-\s step bv

step we ,id\.ince nearer .iiid ne;irer to the ideal m,in ,ind woman, with increasing pride we sh,ill remember the happy school

<lavs, when our voices were wont to echo and re-echo amid the h;ills of our beloved institution -I'urdue.



rRE5HnEN

Arnold Akester

William Howard Aldrich

James Frank Alexander

Charles Albert Baechtold

Pearl Fern Baker .

George Hamilton Balfe

Gertrude Mason Barnes

Mary (irace Barnes

Jesse Marshall I'arrett

Frank Beck

Lillie Dale Birt

Jennie Liza Birt

Albert Black .

Charles Boles .

James Edgar Baird

Alfred George Born

Alfred Feurgson Brown

James Cyril Brown

Harris Lenbrie Browne

Charles FMward Bruff

Robert Moore Bryce

Clyde Lathrop Burnett

Howard Benton Clark

Prime I'reIltl^ Culver CI

\\"a*hmgton, Ind.

Chicago. 111.

l.a Fayette, hid

Cannelton, Ind.

Otterbein, Ind.

La Fayette, Ind.

West La Fayette.

West La Fayette.

.Maxwell. Ind.

Fast Germantown

West La Fayette.

West La Fayette.

Albion. Ind.

West Brownston.

Green's Fork. Ind

La Fayette. Ind.

Rising .Sun, Ind.

LaSalle. 111.

Memphis, Tenn.

La Fayette, Ind.

Chicago, 111.

Gaha, 111.

Judson, Ind.

La Fayette. Ind.

Ind.

In.l.

. Ind.

Ind.

Ind.

Ind,

.\nnie Cloyd

Thomas Coleman

Emmett Filniore Collins

Roscoe Moffat Compton

Samuel Dicken Conner .

Mav FUen Crawford

Leon Crowell .

Alida Mable Cunningham

Clarence Courtright Custe

Clifton Lewelyn Doughert

Hollie Field Doughert

Minnie Davis .

Henry Anion Davis

Edgar Corskadd

Jesse Dean

Edgar Decker .

Carrie De\'ore

Theodore Dorner

Lawrence Aloysins D
Daisy Eichinger

John Soper Elliott .

Williard Evans

Raymond Clarence F

William Emery Ferei

Deai

La Fayette. Ind.

Kushville. Ind.

Crown Point, Ind.

Perrysville. Ind.

Mull's Mdls. Ind.

Rob Roy, Ind.

Portland. Ind.

Kirkpalnck. Uul.

Logansport, Ind.

Indianapolis. Ind.

Treaty. Intl.

Ddell, Ind.

Knchcster, Ind.

New Carlisle, Ind.

Economy, Ind.

Ahnapcc. Wis.

Odell. Ind.

La Fayette. Inil.

Greenrastle. Ind.

Octagon. Ind.

New Harmony, Ind.

Indianapolis, Ind.

La Fayette, Ind.

I-airnionl. Ind.



Kcben Fi>hcr .

F.mnie Flovd .

Alvn Ckiy Foster ,

Harry John Fnth ,

Arthur Leamon Fiilki

Ernest Jerome (j.tlhht

Charles Mason Gates

Charles David Gavan

Wilham Henry Gemmer
Allen Lee C.ilmorc .

James \ inton Godnian

Howard Glenn Gooduii

John Haines .

Joseph Stuart Hanna

Murat Ethelbert Hayes

F'.dwin Heacock

Alevande Hi

Hannah (irace Hnlhs

Grville Asl.urv Honnold

(;eorge Aha Hovey

Joseph Kiissel Huddleso

ilsear Fred Hunt .

William John Kearney

Fen-v Mvers Kesslcr

Samuel Kmtner

Williard Chenev Kni,i,'ht

Albert Henry I.aben

Joseph Ambert Lambole

Arthur Hume Lillie

Ira Lindley

I- rank (ieorge Little

iesse Little

\lt. Ftna, Ind.

St. Paul, Ind.

Deputy. Ind.

I-:iwood. Ind.

R.iglesville. Ind.

Munrie, Ind.

l.aSalle, III.

La Fayette, Ind.

Williamsport, Ind.

Jeffersonville, Ind.

Muncie. Ind.

.\kron. I).

Fendleton. Ind.

La Fayette. Ind.

Columbus, Ind.

Lincolnville, Ind.

La Fayette. Ind.

West La F.iyette, li

Warrentoun, 111.

Udell. III.

Gwensville, Ind.

(/amden. Ind.

Lowell, III.

Anderson, Ind.

Kork H.nen, Ky.

It. Wayne. Ind.

Crown F'oint. Ind.

New Haven, Ind.

Kankakee, III.

L.angier, Ind.

Muncie, Ind.

Lowell, Ind.

Herbert Hudson L.nvt

Ma; Lu

Leon McAIIistei

Len.i Blanche .McCr.iv .

Charles Joseph Mcllugh

Charles Marcella McKea

Lucy \1nton McMillian

Frederick Louis Manning

Bert Morehall .

Thomas Worth M.ush.ill

Benjamin Brown M.isten

Ada Blanche Mercer

John Jacob Miller .

>amuel Hardv Mitchell

Ralph Gregoiv Morgan

John ICrhardt Muhllcld .

Ann.i Rebek.ih Webeher

Kdw.ird Mason I )Iin

Ra> rth

Julian Day Page

Harry Alber Pave\'

Cieorge Grover Philips

Orlistis How.ird Powell

Thomas Powers

Frank Pumphrey .

Harry Eliuer Reeves

George Ward Remin.gton

Jesse Benneville Rhodes

Charles Williard Rhodes

Albert Lutton Richey

John (iilbert Roberts .

La Fayette. Ind.

Logansport, Ind.

Kendalville. Ind.

La F'ayette, Ind.

West La Fayette, Ind.

La Fayette. Ind.

West La F.ivette. Ind.

l\conom\. hid.

E.onomy, Ind.

La Favette, Ind.

West La Favette. Ind

Peru. Ind.

Jeffersonville. Ind.

Plainheld. Ind.

Peru. Ind.

W est La F.ivette, hid.

Indi.mapolis. Ind.

ette,

L.i f.ivette, hid.

l.a.Salle. 111.

Dayton, Ind,

La Favette, Ind.

Ne« t\tstle. Ind.

Mun. le. Ind.

Pimcetone, hid.

Columbus. Ind.

Rochester. \. V.

Anderson, hid.

Winthrop. Ind.

Mun. le. hul.

hulian.ipolis hid.



Kdwuicl K.il)enson ,

c;cors,'e Edvun Koklt^ .

Charles Albert Kcjss

l-Mward Scoonover .

liarlKir:! Ann Seiber

Waller Willi.ini Seil.eri ,

Claude Sliafer .

David Ader Sherfey

Webster Small

Ueloss Wood Smith

Herbert Audley Smith

Martha Dicks Stevens .

Alonzo Luthfcer Stewart

Mattie Ellen Stidham .

Charles Davenport Storey

ohn Mohler Studebaker.

Jacob Taylor .

Charles Darwin Test

Louis Agassiz Test .

Arthur Fletcher Thaver

EwiMK', hid.

Ambia, Ind.

Louisville. Ky.

West La Fayette. Intl.

1 frdinand. In.l.

liuli.in.ipchs. Ind.

Louisville, Kv.

Brazil. Ind.

Amboy, Ind.

La Fayette. Ind.

Madisim. Ind.

West La Fayette. In.l.

Kushville. Ind.

West La Fayette, Ind.

Fairinoimt, Ind.

South Bend. Ind.

\'ankeetown, Ind.

La Fayette, Ind.

La Fayette. Ind.

It. W.ivne, Ind.

II.. rini,

Lulu C.ertrude Tnild

Will Topp

Thomas IleaU Trmible

Ruselles Spencer \ ibers;

John Lynn \ annatta

Levin Warren .

Carrie Belle Webster

James Ralph Webster .

Melville Baker Wells

Leona Whinery

John Whitelcv .

Martin Kelley Wigti.n

Asa Elwood Williams .

Florence Rose Wiler

Charles Francis Windle

Leon Wikenhofer

Ray Woodhull

Harry Samuel Dorr Wiight

La Fayette, hui.

La Fayette. Ind.

Muncie, Ind.

Evans\ille, Ind.

Ft. Wavne, Ind.

Battle (iround. Ind.

Milton, Ind.

La Fayette, Ind.

La Fayette, Ind.

Commiskey, Iml.

Oxford, Ind.

Cambridt^e City, Ind,

LaGrange, Ind.

Wadesville, Ind.

La Fayette, Ind.

Farmer's Institute

Huntingburg, Ind.

Angola, Ind.

Indianapolis. Ind.
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^'"V. V.
' "'es ,

W. F.JKK.SMAN, I'l.sulnil

Miss Al.MA l-'oiTs, i'ne Pnudnit Miss I.KNA Hamsiifk. Sti>;liir\

RiiiiKUT Mil r.KK, Tira^ I. A. THn^^S(^N, Firi,/ .Ifash-i

Miss CiKack Ashton. ///i/d/



MI5T2KY or TME eLA55 Of ^95.

In ivroidin;,; dale- .if ,m|i. ii l.in. c, .Si|,nnilicr k,. iS,o. Mi.iul.l n.ver l.e Inryntmn, for on lli.it incmorahk' ilav llic nolile

as. ..f 'o; ma.lr ilv hr-l a. .|uainlani:r willi riirdiif.

"Wlicii UL- tir-l (.line upon ihi- cimpiis" ihr vi-rdiire of tin- .unounillni; landscape seems to h.ivc ihroun sii.h a retlertion

, .-.iii-ed lis In ni.ikc ,1 wion.,' inii.re- n the hi-her classmen. We most snicerclv hope that liv the iiresenl lime they

ok np.,n lis null ,i nioic f.. vni.ible . ..nnlen.in. e.

\\"c h.ue ^Mlh us one cl.issiii.itc » Im h.ols from the distant land of Jap.m. .At tlie lie.ijinnin- of the \e.ir «c numbered

netv-lhree, .m.l but feu faces .ire missed from their .iciiistomed places.

Ours IS , erlainl\ llie most intellcctii.d cl.iss m school, for in spite of h.nin;; a 7c.</ e\ery dav. we -el exemption ,;,o-ades.

I f.u I. It IS a A;>v.i/ cl.iss, but hem- thorou-lilv .\merican we treat .1 .l/;//,v quite as well as a Ah/i,'//A

The rnuersitv. .U" .It least those interested in athletics, should feel proud of us. for it was our class that furnished one

ave bov uho linked his f.ite with the .ijallant eleven .md helped to win laurels for Purdue.

Tis true we Icue m.ide but little advancenieul .1, vel. bin «e mein to k'" on bravely strivin.i; to reach the -ummit. .At

SI when thai loflx point is re.iched, we -h.ill look b.ick upon our r.iiK colle-e davs as the time of l.ivuiK the . orner-stone

our edii. .ilioii.



FRErARATORY

Koy Dnu-lass Andrew ,

Leslie Horatio Apple^Mte

r.race Ethel Ashton

Hugh Barklev

Harvey Grecnley Barnes

Wesley John Beck

Cassius Karl Benham

Guy Davenport Bloonifielcl

James Brisss .

Joseph Christopher Burncll

Albert A. Carson

Robert Emmet Connelly

Mary Amanda Craig

Celilia Florence Creaham

George Earl Crampton .

Frank Evert De Horitv .

Nathan Brown Uodgc

Carrie Dryfus .

William Finshc

Bertha Felbaum

William Bennett Foresman

Alma B. Foutz

Homer Roscoc Frost

Charles I,oui^ (k-li.mer .

lildeii, Nell,

Francesville. Ind.

Siinman, Ind.

Covington. Ind.

Paulding. O.

La Fayette. Ind.

LaGrange. Ind.

Peru. Ind.

Sullivan. Ind.

La Fayette. Ind.

Mt. Carmel. Ind.

La Fayette, hul.

West La Favelle. li

La Fayette, Ind.

Scott. Ind.

Eluood. Ind.

La Fayette. Ind.

La Favette. Ind.

Lngansporl. Ind.

Dayton. Ind.

La Fayette. Ind.

Deer Creek. Ind.

Fdinburg, Ind.

Sunm.in. Ind.

1 red l.ni.i.ln ( ireesoni .



Hcrl.L-i-l Markk'

I.ciuis Hennis McCoiniick

George Putnam Miller .

Homer Xapoleon Motsinger

William Mri:«en \yc .

Eilum HIair Pier, e

Emma Pyle

Edward P.a\ter Kate lilT

Willis Sheridan Kect

Charles H. Keider ,

( icorge Re\*nolds

Alherl Kirhard Koss

ott,) Clyde Ross .

Chester C,uy Rnssitei

Edgar Roth .

James S. Royal

Henrv Simkr .

l.illian Smder

Kenner Thomas Ste'

l.a I a^ette, Ind.

La Fayeite. Ind.

La Fayette. Ind.

Shoals. Ind.

Roiksville, Ind.

Indianapolis. Ind.

l.a Fayette. Ind.

Kiiiginan. Ind.

Frankton. Ind.

Linroln, Ind.

Montirello. Ind.

La Favette. Ind.

L.i Favette, I ml.

Bosu-ell. Ind

La Fayette, Ind.

La F,ivetie, Ind.

La Fayette. Ind.

1..1 F.ivette, Ind.

Delphi. Ind.

Ilennetl.i Ell/..lieth Stov
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And uhili' tiR- ni.ij.int\

,vmpatliv t" the . I.,si ,,

To iurlher u\tnl t

(.1 .ifraiil ol 111

ri..l,lc il.isx would -cem useless,

CSC- d.iv>-c\Cfllen.'r and grcalm-s

siiikin- behind the ueslern h)il^.

br sr.iilered fr i;ut Hid I'l

|,r,dr

will n(it be forgotten.

and extend

-elves that

der- those

Ul be with

J. M. Baikk, /V,w,/,-«/,

CLA55 OFFICERS.

P II r.KoHs. .SVw>V,;;i I. U. M((_'akthv. 7>><.

^LA55 ROLL.

jnseph II. .Anderson

I. I), nonnett .

Jonathan M. liauer

I'aid 1). Droun

t harles C. Cranipton

.\n-iisl C. Iliehl

Wilh.ini S. (;reen .

W illiain J. Hart

.Mvm S. Hills .

l.emon E. Mine

J.unes \V. Kvle

Joseph <l. Met arlhv

Hull. la.

IMiitipton, ( ).

Ncwburgh, ( I.

Westfield, Ind.

Delphi, Ind.

La favette. Ind.

Cmnersville, Ind.

DcForest. Ind,

I'lttsbnr-h. Tex.

.Sedan, Ind.

\l.i

iise.ir A. .Means

(leor-e C. Metzgei

K. P. Pyke

L. W. I'logsterlh

\V. F. Reynolds

David 1.. Rile .

Harry K. .Sharrer

James R. Spivey

Frank (). .Stabler

Inliiis W. Stnernie

La Favette.

I'erii Intl



PMAKnACY eLA55 '92.

On ihe morninj; of September 17. i8yi, there assembleil m tlie ^eini-uiulerground passage, known as the rendezvous of the

I'harmacy students, a ^'oodly number of young people, who were to he known as the Juniors m Pharmacy. They had come to

Purdue for the purpose of acquirinj; such knowledge and skill .is would enable them to make the sale of stamps more profitable,

and we feel conlident that the m.iionty of the student- arc u;ciiin^' .ill thc\ expected. (Some got more. yea. too much, for thev

are no moie among us.i

Out class has been favored 1 ?i beyond all preceding classes, for we are permitted to name two representatives of the fair

sex as "belonging to the boys." rFhey, the fair ones. «ill, no doubt, be fully equal to the situation in cases in which "Soothing

S\Tup and Paregoric " are indicated.)

In the matter of visits to our afternoon haunt the l.ab., the air of which was laden with the delicate, fragrant ito say

the least 1 perfumes of the U.S. geiur.itor we had the advantage of the Seniors. The pretty maids of the other departments

came in ciowds attracted by the dainty f>\i/f.s which ive were able to offer them in the sh.ipe ot peppermint troches manu

factiired by Johnnie.

We are happy to own the />V .7 and the only Ihii^ht man in the department, and in addition have I.ove personified. Now

are we altogether //i(r/-less, though ue may sometimes be compelled to control our feelings when we would sing and whistle

for jov? In our eager pursuit of learning we do not neglect entirely the necessary recreation. Some etnploy their leisure time

in the "chase": for some it is an especial delight to trip the light fantastic: others prefer the more innocent games of cards or

chess, but none to our knowledge have been guiliv of participating in a game for all suggested by " Pap (ireen." and known as

"(Questions and .Answers."

Not wishing to aggravate the uounds in the breasts of the Senior Eleven. 1 forbear to dwell on the results of the famous

font-ball g;ime betueen them and the Junior-.

We .ire proud of our class and proud of the Purdue School of Pharmacy, and think we can safely say that we are all

willing to add our feeble efforts to make our school one of the best in the country.

In conclusion let me say that we cherish the hope that we may all meet here next September to continue the study of a

profession which, in our opinion, r.inks next to th.U of .1 plnsiiian, and which will make us more useful in alleviating the ills

of mankind



Joseph Delmer Bartlett .

Robert Monre Bates

Oscar \e\val Henson

Frank Merrell Best

John I'.n-ht

Ceor-e Washington Bull

John Fuhon Burts .

Kniiert Wallace Campbell

Albert Henry Caulkins .

Frank Cavins .

Rowland Kvans Clark .

(ieorge Edwin Cook

Love Enimahne Craniptnn

George Elmer Cravens .

Charles Edgar Epperson

James Franklin Fisk

Martha Kline Garhart

Lewis Edward Green

Beniamin Fi-ankhn Gritliihs

Sunapee. N. H.

La Fayette. Ind

Hitt. Mo.

Brookville. Ind.

Treaty, Ind.

Lima. Ind.

W est \ ernon, 1

Hitt. Mo.

La Fayette. Ind.

Bloomtield, Ind.

C.irthage. Ind.

.Anderson, Ind.

Delphi, hid.

Bloomtield. Ind,

Palermo. 111.

Chester, .\. H.

Indianapolis, Ind

Nnlls Mills Ind

Huntington, Ind.

nd.

George Munton Hall

Lima Blanche Hart

Charles Hoffman .

Benjamin Martin Hook

Charles Hoskins

Fred Wilber Jamison

Edward Kadel

William Kirkhoff

Madison Ross Mason

John William McMahan

John Henry Miller .

Clinton Dewitt Nisbet

John Redding .

Frank Pedro Reichard

Emil Reyer

George Sloan .

Frank Thorn .

Edward Charles Wagnei

Thomas .Ah in West

Goodland, Ind

DeForrest. In.l.

La Faveite, Ind.

Pilisboro. In.l.

Westfield. Ind.

La Fayette. Ind.

Terre Haute, hic

LaFavette. Ind.

Palermo. 111.

Pennville, Ind.

\incennes. Ind.

Peru. Ind.

Brooston. Ind.

Danville. Ind.

Indianapolis. Ind

Indianapolis, Ind

Huntington, Ind.

La F'ayette, Ind.

Bioomfield, Ind.
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m5T2I^Y or TME IRVINQ SOCIETY.

N 111. r\fniii:; cif JamuLry 2(). 1S7;, llir Miulein- mI tlu- I'nucrsity met for- tlio purpose of

/mil; .1 htcT.-irv socictv. \V. K. F.ldri<lKf cilled the meetins to order, and J. B. Harper was

ited ( hairman of the committee to draft a Constitution. At the next nieetin.i: the (^institution

.io|,ted, and Mr. Harper was elei ted President.

l"or a lon,^ tmie it was up-llill «ork for the -i\teen . liarter niemliers. Hut "perseverance

ronqiiers .ill thin,<;s." and tins uas no exreplion. The \ear after its oi-L,'.Lnization the tirst .annual

n. It created ,^reat interest, .nid others s.iu that it w.i^ \ery bencfici.d. ( ithcrs began to join, and

W '^IffJ the Sneien p.isscd Us crisis and w.is now, for the hrst lime, on .1 hrm footing,

'VC-
I

)

Noiember Jl, 1S7-. ivill .ihvav- be remembered bv us. for il was the occasion uhen the pre-enl Irvine;

^
\Vi H.ill ».i- opened. I )istin,i;iiished ?,'iicsis from .ill 01 ei the St.ite were in attendance, and -ever.il ,i.hlie-se. ^^ere

\'^
«ithdr,iw,il of a

1 everMhm- ha-

In 1S7S t«o f.ii lions .irose in the So, letv. .mil, after a hue.; -truy.i^le, it resulted 11

^^1 portion of the member-, who .iflerw.ird became Hie ch.irler members of the Carlyle, .Sin.

been h.irm..m.,n-, .ill bein- subordm.ited to the well, ire of the Society. Two joint entert.imineut- h,ue been :4nen.

The hr-t «a- uith Hie I'hil.ilethcin in 1S7S, in win. ii the IrMn.ijs uere represented b\ Ru-s,.l \\'r4;,'ins, \V, I'.,

Sinclair, beui- Owen- and Worth keed. The rec.rd m iSS; is c.urnected with the l'hil,ilethe,m and Carlvle

111 "hi. h 1'. 1). Crea-er an.l W", J. ()ni. k were the represent. itu e-.

There are three h..n.ir,ir\ memliers of the Socielx, H.ui. .\lbeil r. I'.aler, Cen. Man-..n ,ind Ivx-l're-, K. I-;. White.

-Xmon.i; it- Alumni are men .li-liii-ui-he,! for their .ibilitv. A fe« .if th.ise «lio ii,n.' been its supp.irter- and president- .ire

Worlli Reed, S. B. Sinclair, W, 1. iim.k. (,. W. Kos-, W. .\. K.mkb.uier. J. 1!. Burn- ,ind Dumont I-0I7.

There are at present thirtv-live .1. tive members. Never h.i- llie outlook l>een so bri.t;ht. The present term 1- .1 sue. e-s m
everv way. for all take interest m -ixiii.l; stnm.^' proi,'r,immes. ludgin.^; from jwesenl inilications and past historv. we mav boldly

pr.iphesy that much Hill be a.'. ..mplished in the next few years.

The pro.-ramine f.,ll..« in.L: u.i- renilcred at the tifleenlh annual. Ajuil 7lh:
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I., ( KOUKII.. -114

W. W. Inkli. 92

I.. I). Chain. '92

S. 1:. •|AKki\.;i..\

L \. C o;

I. A. .|A..l i;s. HI

I'UlsiniNl I. 11. l^.^^. .Jl

UirilML.N IN INIIN.. IIV



ACTIVE nEnPEK5

il T. Ashloy

C. E. Douiitim

J. T!. Ross

W. (_. Wicki

A \K r,ciiii-i(i

I.. I). Ci.nn

C. Ccittin-lMiii

C. Dicksnn

W". \V. K.ird

A. ( >. (;rL-L-son

K. ll.uper

A. I,. WrsMitl

A. C. \\ii,-hl

11. A. Adaii

L. liriiili.

A, DaxK'

iild

1.. Ihcl.au.l

.1 rh,.n,,,sn

!„ rhni-iu'

F. (.;. Tinglcv

1). W'Mllari-

1, Cn.ucll

L. A. Howns

W. 11. Crcni

I. K llii.ldk

1 I! Kho.ub

M. K. Wi.-td

L. II. W.vrrc



„, PI1ILALETMEAN 30eiETY

Mahtma UoAN, l'l,-M,/,llt

Co,

^-Cr'-^:r:.
''e.iti

Ik.nnik Wallace. I'liC-l'iisiileiil Makv K. Hollincswukih. Kicitiiiing: Setictary

May Kockudoi), Coriesfioiuiinj; Se,rclarr I'.nlma Fouts. Trras,

Marcaki T lirCKMAN, AVW;/ Cit/h

I.AIKA Hicks. Cms

I.KNA M( Cray. L,-fl Cntu

WiLUA Karl. Scnlmcl



t1l5T0KT or THE PhlLALETHlAM LiTERART 50CIETT.

W
[jfHE history of the Philalethean Society, during the fourteen years of her existence, has been many times recorded ; these

histories have been narratives of success and triumphs, increasing with the vears, and thus provin;,; th.it the young

ladies have faithfully carried out their motto, " /Vr a>ii;usta ad aii^^iista."

During the present school year the membership has been thirty-tiie. Much has been expected of the .'Society, but

the expectations ha\ e been reali.?ed, for what cannot thirty-five gif^^ do ?

The success of the drama, "Tom Cobb, or Fortune's Toy." given under the auspices of the Philaletheans, but with the kindly

aid of her brother societies, is still remembered with a feeling of pride by those interested in the welfare of the Society, _and one of

pleasure by the general public.

The young ladies, as was conhdentlv expected of them, bore their share of the honors during the annual entertainment given in

.\pril.

So successful have been the few annual reunions and banquets that the\ are now considered an established feature, and

regarded with special interest by those who ha\ e had the pleasure of participating.

The ties binding the Philaletheans together are strong, vet affectionate, and among the many pleasant recollections that come to

tlie former Philalethean girl, as she sits musing over the old days at Purdue, none are dearer than those memories clustering around

the lair name of Philalethean.



^- FHILALETMEAN

rrugramnu- 1.,, Aniuui Ki.l.-rlniniHLHt. A|.r,l Sili.

Mii-u

I'Kt>nil-.M'-, AliUKK

KSSAY .

llKCI \M.\TI,i

I'hc Spirit ..f I.iyhl

Mini.

'Ilu- Hi-nnsm .,f Kvcry I lay l.if,-'

• Mr*. \V,,lk-r\ Ki-Uy

-!/«,;,

llrK- n.ry
'

. •TIk- Swan S,.|iu-

. MAKrilA |ln\N

FlOKKM I- I ., SMIIII

M\KV Il.HN

MlNMI K. Skak>

MARri. c;. RiicKwi

l.AI K\ M. WlI.^ON

I'AKUIK M. |IE\-,IRK



Olla Alkire

Lizzie lilanchard

Lucy Blanchard

Man Doan

Martha Doan

Wilda Karl

Mary K. Hollingsi

Kdith Hull

(".cnie \'aler

Amy Allison

Margaret Beckni

Sina Haller

Wilina Hamsher

Minnie Sears

Jennie Wallace

Kose Wallace

Laura Wdson

93

Emma Fouts

May Rockwood

Mary Royse

Florence Smith

y4

Carrie De\'ore

Fannie Floyd

Grace Mollis

Lena McCray

Charline McRae

Mattie Ste\'ens

Florence W'ller

Annie C ovd

I'tcrlrude I'.arnes

(irace Barnes

Lucy McMillen

May Crawford

liarbara Seiber

Anna Crockett

Laura Hicks



CARLYLE 50eiETY

!:. FOUTS, l'rrs:,/rilt

W. I). \-ATEK. ll,,-Pl,si,/,lll

S. KiSTNF-R. A'i-(\>i;flll!f SiY'y C. C. Will, Coiirsf"ndin:r Sec'y W. IiioMi'sc.N, Treamrn

v.. K. KliVN.il.DS, Fust Criln J. \liT( 111:1,1.. .SV,,'«,/ Ov//,

rCDGES

J. I). MlKKAY

W. J. |,.M s

G. M. Fkhv

\V, M. MnHKIL. Sr/iV.ul/ ,1/ .h

B. K. Maksii.ai 1., I.il'iiiiiiii

K. \<. \Vai i:i<s. pitiiloi



L^t^^ MI5T0KT or THE ^AKLYLE LiTERAKY 50CIETT.

d ^, y_ W r.irlvle were as k"""' ""'" as ever enlered I'urduc. N..r h.i- tlu-lr lulliilicr to be despised. Twcntv-six

^""W, J/ nieiidiers at onre put the Society mi .1 linn fnotiii.t;.

-'^^ /* I'n the eveniny of Febniarv II. iSSi, the "Carlxk' Literarv Soeietv - held its lirst meetine. The

men who ori,'ani/ed tin- new society weie wh.il was known .is the "faction" of the Irvin>;. Internal

rninulsions and dis-ensions in the IrviiiL; liroii-ht matters to slicli a crisis that these men felt that they

. Midd no h.n-er. ens. lentiously. rem, 1111 inemhers of the Soeietv. Their resignations uere immediatelv

-y)jl lemlered .mil steps for tli.- orLj.ini/atiuii of a new society were taken.

"% Al this first iiieetm;; the name of Carh le. .ifter the threat Engli-h .iiithor, Thomas Carhle, « as adopted .15

'the 11, line of the Soi letv. The Constitution .ind I'.vd.ius were also approved and adopted. The first nieetin.i,'S

were held wherever a r 11 .ould be ohl.iiued. \fter some time, by action of the Board of Trustees, half of

the present room w,i- olfered them. The I'hil.dethejiis not bein.i; averse, an agreement was made by which

the two societies occupy the hall in common. The larpet. piano, curt.iins and other dei orations are the loint

contributions of the two societies.

Our record is one of which we may be proud. We h.i\e .ilw.ivs been progressne m our \ie\\s .imi actions. Many

ilecided novelties li.ive been introduced by us decorations for .mnii.ils, mock tri.ils. soeietv hops, society picnics, and the Oxford

cap and gown are among the novelties introduced by Carlyle.

Ilur .innuals and other public entertainments prove how high literary perfe. tion has been carried 1)\ the Society. We have

not only sought for literarv excellence, but h.ive ,iimed to unite our members m brotherly .ind social bonds stronger than mere

society membership. Th.it we have sin ceeded no one can doubt.

The tenth anniversary of the organization was celebrated by a reunion of both the old and the active members of the

Society. It was held ,it the I-ahr House, m the city, on the night of Febniaiv 11. lSi,l.

An elaborate ban.juet was folloued b\ ,1 series of so, lety s.mgs and to.ists. The affair was .1 de.ided success and will

long be remembered by those who p.ii 11. ip.iled.



Our prospects were never brighter ih:in ;u present, and new men eagerly grasp ilie ukl gladiatorial

the front, where it has heeti in the past.

cl and hear it to

' .\s we scatter through the world, hoys, ^eatter far and uiile

Singing the songs of old Carlyle,

That we were 'Old Carlyle Boys' will ever he our pride,

Singing the songs of old Carlvle."

Programme for the tenth .iiimi.il entertainment held .April loth:

PROCiKAnnE

I'RESlDK.NT's .\lllil

DkCI. \MAT10\

ISsAV

..lining lhef..ic Mnrri.ii,

S, K, I--..I :

M. KlxrM-

|. II. Wkli

Sr.iRV

IJK.\Tr.i

•Private Joe-

l.ighK an.l Shallows .,f Iliike

J. R. Mil. I

\V, |l. \,

•Lightning |,\fter Marring.-

K. !;. Kkynoi.i.n 1)2

K, k. W.mujs. -.11



J. I). Murrav

W. N. Merrill

J. H. Wells

\V. I). \:ltLi

W. J. lone-

E. L. Sh.nv

K. R. W.itir-.

H. \\ \Vill>on

S. E. KoiUs

A. Herkles-

r. C. Witt

W. J. Etten

E. E. Rcvnol.ls

G. M. Fritz

L. W. Ilea;<y

I. W. Thompson

H. C. Grceson

K. 1). Haukins

S. A. Rnbe

|. Mitchell

Chas.



EMEK50NIAN LITERARY 50eiETY

A. \V. BiTTiN(.. /;,•-/,/,«/

C. 1.. Skakcv. r!,,--/'miWrii/ |.\s, Haynes, /.Vi. .sV, ;,•/<;/)•

W. lilKT, C.T. S,cn-/,:>y J. LiTTLK. />

J. C. Tekters. Cn/ir on Rig/it J,
S. Wkight. Crilic on L./l

K. C. Heakdm-EY, Lihrarian I >. \"an I'ei.t. Maifhal



MI5T0RY or THE EnEK50NlAN LiTEKAKY 50CIETT.

F.mersonian Literary Society was railed into existenc

biidy of yount; men whose ambitions were not s

Through self-imposed duties, literary and elocutionary

with a limited number, the social nature was t(

c to afford intellectual and social culture to that

:itistned by simply pursuini,^ the collej^e course.

abilities were to be developed ; throuj^h contact

be refined. The Society was not called into

existence in a moment, but as the result of dehberate thought and full knowledge of the difficulties

to be encountered, both in the work necessary and the unsatisfactory quarters that must be accepted.

Coming as it did .it the demand of men. it may be said to have been born an adult, and. although

an infant in vears. it bears its burdens by the side of its brothers and receives its due reward.

After ha\ ing moved from place to place, the meetings are now conducted in the reading-room of

the librarv. While this cannot l^e said to be a "home," the members are still living in hope that

the long-coveted hall will be grantetl at no distant date. The open meetings and annuals have been

given regularly. The membership is limited to tliirty-five. it being thougl

frequent exercise for its members.

The tirst ban(|uet was held at the close of the term last year, at

members made their adieus.

The Society was tirst contemplated in the fall of 1886. liut the charte

the Faculty until April t, 18S7.

The programme for the fourth annual was as follows:

more desirable to have

vhich lime the charter

was not received from



PRO<jRAnnE

.]/„si, INV..(MI..N

I'RKMDEM's AliliKK" • LllinT-ll y FAt.-llM.,n

I)IXI.AM,M|..S . . •IVcum.eh" (Wnllin l.>
J. I-. S-..M)

ORAiroN . . . -Is (.noiwralion rr.uliLalik-?--

Essay . . . • •C.husls--

Declamation . . "The I'hiL.sophy of lnc,|.ialHy
'

I iiivcrsuic^ .111.1 lliiii- InfliiL-nCL- .>i[ AiiR-nr.iii ScIim,,!

liLiider .111 Mael.LMh
'

. I-. W. I'l

.l/«J7.

l!F.Ml>lrri.i>.

.Viisi,



EMER50NIAN ROLL

A. W. Bitting

C. 1.. Searcy

A. L. Hilh*

J. F. Yost

J. C. Teeters

I. Sciidder

D. Van Telt

W. Noel

S. I-iillemv

S. Wright

Jas. Haynes

W. C. Ellis

K. A. Kingsley

K. L. Beardsley

Ceo. Ives

K. J. Kins

H. C. Beckman

I. W. Burt

W. v. Finney

\\ . 1^. La^^rence

C. J. Murphy

J. V. Marine

I. L. Maltby

K. Miller

II. A. Smith

M. II, Fisher

1. .\ llearnck

.\. L. Kulkerson

\V. \V. Seiliert

F. W. I'umphre\'

E. Scoonover

I. Lhlle















5IQnA Clil

)KKK lAl. I )R(iAN

bELTA bELTA CHAPTER.
OKGANl/^KD JANUARY

KT- 1 C IKI.AN

nilt, ,uul Cold

Sigma CIn nitlUtm

Ilnn. John R. Coliroth

lion. R. P. DeHart

Charles Sumner Downing

(2uincy Adams Smith, A. B.. A. M.

James Birney Shaw, Jr.. li. S.

William I-Mward Beach. 1.1.. H.

i;eor,i;c .\. lamis<.n

President I. H. Smart. I.I.. U

FKATRE5 IM URPE.
Thoni.i. rurtcr ll.iulex

James Beverly Milner

Willmr Kisk Severson. I.I.. li.

Clarence .Se\erson

Worth Reed. B. S.

Alva iiwen Reser

Frank l.ewi^ Kainey, B. S.

FRATRE5 IN FA^IJLTATE.

Ilenrv Heath \inlon. B. S.. 1.1.. B.

Charlo .\lmiis Marsteller. Ph. IS.

I'.dward Clement Davidson. M. D.

Charles Warren Pifer, I!. C. K.

William Coffroth

lasper Marion Dresser, B. .S.

I'r.. lessor II.
J. CraiK. A. M.. I'll. 1 ).

FRATRE5 IM UNIVER5ITATE.
foST-GRADl'ATES.

Frederick Paul Anderson. B. M. K

Charles Russ Richards. I'.. M. F.

James Heath Wells

|ohn Charles Goodwin

Frederick Charles Scheuch. Jr.

William Jean Etten

.Arthur C'hristopher Wright

'<).!•

Dav.d Wallace

Kiifu- Ratlilf



M'KCIAI,.

mil Tarkii

PI.ED(.FII

JoliTi Mole Studeb.ik

Hardy Mitrhell. '.a

Howard I'owell. '.,4

John Alexander The

ROLL OF ^HAPTER5

Kh.,

Tail

Aljiha ]\\

Alpha i;p-

Alpha /el

Alpha Thi

Alpha Ic.l.

Alpha Lai

Alpha Xi

Alpha Urn

rnu.a-Mlv of Woosler

ilhin Weslcxan limersity

Washinston and i.ee Inrversity

Iniversily of Mississippi

IVnnsvhania College

laieknell riiuersil\

liahana Male I niversiU

Deiuson IniveislN

Derauu Tnuersitv

IHckins,,!, ("olh-e

lUitler riiueiMlv

Koanoke Colle.L^e

Slexen's Institute of |'erhnolo-\

1 ineolnColieKC, 1 ineoln. Neli.

lieloit ColkM;e

Massachusetts Institute of Terhuoloyy

lihinnnn^Uton I'mversitx, IU.,oiiiin,i;toii, 111.

rniversit\ ol W iseonsiii

Kansas Stale Inuersity

Tnlane rniversuv

I'si

Ome^a .

Gamma damn

Delta Delta .

Delta Chi

/eta /eta

/eta Fsi

Theta Thcta

Sigma Sis ma

Alpha Beta .

Alpha Gamma
Alpha I'i

Alpha Kh.. .

Alpha Sigma

Alpha Tau

Alpha Cpsilon

Aliiha Nu

All riu

Hanover College

I'niversity of Virginia

Northwestern Uni\ersit>'

Randolph Macon College

Purdue Uni\crsily

Wabash College

Centre College

University of Cincinnati

Cmversity of Michigan

Hamden-Sidney

University of California

ilhio State University

Albion College

Lehigh University

I'niversity of Minnesota

I'niversity of North Carolina

University of Southern Caliform;

University of Texas

Cornell L'niversitv







• KAPPA 5IQAA •

RESIDENT MEMBEK5.

D. K. Storms hrank C.irclm-

A(;TIVE NEnBEK5.

K. A. Larkc-y, V;!

J. i;. Miihlfeld, ,,},

\\. C. Kni;,'ht, Vm

Harrv \Vrif;ln. 1)4

W. II. Al.lllrh

\ int Goclrnan.

ROLL OF <:MArTEK5.

Alplia . Emory College, Oxford. Ga.

Beta . . Butler University. Irvington. hid.

Gamma . . I'niversity of Louisiana. Baton Kouije.

Delta . Davidson College. X. C.

Epsiton . Centenary College, lackson. I..i.

Zeta . . I'niversity of \'irginia. \a.

Eta . . Kandolph-Macon College. Ashland. W

Kappa

l.ambd

Cumberland Uni\'ersity. Lebanon. Tenn.

Southwestern L'niversity, Georgetown, Tex.

\'anderbilt I'niversity. Nashville. Tenn.

University of Tennessee. Knoxville, Tenn.

Washington and Lee I'niversity, Lexington. \'.

Wdliam and Mary College, Williamsburg. \ .1.

Universitv of Arkansa>. Favetteviile. Ark.



Emory and Hcnrv Colle-e. Kniory, \'a. Phi .

Swarthmore Colle.L^e. Swarthmore, Pa.

North Ge(ir.i;ia Agricuhural College. Dahlone.ija, Chi .

Ga. Psi .

Tulane Cnucrsity. New rirle.ms. La. Omega .

Iniversity of Texas, .Austin, Tex. Chi Omega

Hampden Sidney College. H.iiiipden Sidnev. V.,. .\lpha .-\lpli.

.Southwestern Presbyterian L'niversity. C

ville, Tenn.

Purdue l"ni\ersity, La Fayette, Ind.

Maine Stale College. ( Jruno. Me.

L'niversity of the South, .Sewanee, Tenn.

L'niversity of .South Carolina. Columbia, .S.

John- Hopkins Universitv, lialtimore. Md.

KAPPA 5IQnA.

The Kapp.i Sigma Sueietv uas founded at the Unnersity of \'irginia in 1S07 by Dr. George W. Hollingsuorth and Dr

George AL .-Vrnnld. The ori.gin of this frateriiit\- is quite interesting, giving it the claim of being the oUlest of American colle.ge

fr.iternities. In i.Sr/i. while studying medicine 111 Paris. Drs. Hollingsworth and Arnold became acc|uainteil with a gentleman

named De La Croix, who recited strange tales of an ancient Academic or Lniversity Secret Fraternity, called the " Kirjaith

Sepher," which had been founded at the Lniversities of Uologna and Florence. The only members living at that time were a

few of the De liardi family in It.ilv. this f.imilv being in full possession of all the traditions and secrets. The result was that

these American gentlemen vi-ited a number of this family in Florence, were initiated into the order and secured permission to

establish it in America.

Chi Chapter of K. E. was founded at Purdue m iS,S5 by Agustus Ruffner and W. T. Thayer, Jr. The chapter has

always been successful, alw.iys h.iving her share of good men. Her members have always taken a prominent part in Athletics

as well as ranking high in the 1 lassroom. The chapter h.is very pleasant rooms, fitted up in elegant style, in the Reynold's

building in l.,i F.ivette. The mlors of the K. l-.. are old gold, peacock blue and maroon. The official journal is the Kafpi' Sit;iiui

Star ,ni,f Cnsrn:/. publishe.l bi-nionthly.



PGRbGE 5eiENTiriC SOCIETY.

This Society was organized after tlie pi

been broader in its aim and work than it^

mechanics, civil engineering and science. Nd

Engineering Society, and the agitation of a

and worlc to the subjects of biology and che

name would indicate. In it %

1, since the ro-organl/atlnn of th.

ino\einent for an electric societ\

Miiingan Agricultural College. Formeriy it has

:Te discussed subjects pertaining to agriculture.

Purdue Farm Club, the organization of the Civil

the tendency has been to confine the membership

cheniislrv. It has been the polic y of the present management to have one paper of a

more general and entertaining nature and one strictly technical. .A course of six lectures has been arranged for the year, three

to be given by members of the Faculty and three by parties from a distance. Two have already been given. The first by

Prof. John M. Coulter, of Wabash College. February nth, on "The Physical Basis of Life." the second by Dr. \V. E. Stone,

March nth. on "American Students in German I'niversities."

The membership of the Society is large and the attendance has been .good.



OFFICERS.

W . E. TiRNER. rn-,-/'i;-s!i/i->if Idhn S. Wright.

W. P. TuriiLT H. M. L.me

Miss Kmic (".olden J. S. W ri-ht

P. \"anLandeLchcni D. Lotz

Prof. W". K. N. (h.-,- E. C. Witt

D. \'an Pelt Prof. W. i\ L.itta

.Arthur C.oss J. F. Vost

Dr. S. Coulter Miss .\nna \'anll..ll.in.l Prof. A. E. Phillips

Dr. E. Test Mr. J. I). Hofl'm.m

Dr. ().
J. Cr.iit; E. R. W.iter-

K. rin-ley Prof. II. .\. Huston

Lieut. W. H. P. CreiK'hton I'r.jt, K, M. W'eb-ter

F. G. Tin.uley W". J. Luie-

W".
J. Etion W .

C. W 1. ker^haiii

Prof. J.
Tn.np H. Lain

-.

J. c. .



eiVIL ENQINEEI^INQ 50CIETY.

5' 'MdKINC, forward int.. il.c liiliiu- ..I I'uuliu-. ihr Cuil I- ii-iiK-crm- .Si.tu-lv l>i.U l',.ir lo heCMiiic ..lU' nf ils iiln...t

•ij,, inipnrlam c,ri,'aiii/au<.ns. The struir^ ruirsi- m I'lvil lui-iiu-cnii- ami liu- eiitliusiam of tho,L' |mr-inii;4 ihat liiu-

ik^ ol work made il desiraljlo lo have a >ocielv m uhirh the -tink'nl- mi-l

ighyui Ihe.r profe^^i.,n.

It «as in the fall term of 'ijo, when the Senior Civil-, met iii a ro. the dormiton to have a pleasant

(hat. thai the subject was (irst considered. \lan\ were the \ieus e\pie^Md

the w,,rld m rivil engineerin.i;, and the need of keepiiv^ well informed .one

P"^' Finally it vv.i- proposed to organize a so.aety to help the different niemher- in the

hustle of the sliidenl- ol that school they omitted all the prelimm.uies .,f t.ilkm

orsjanizalion for two or three months, hut immediateK .ippomted ,i rh.nnn.in and .'. i

The Juniors were falle<l in to assist in the organi/.iiion. to which tlu v re.idih cons,

A number of meetings were held, hut il w.is not unlil l.niu.iry th.it the i on-tituti<in wa> a.lopled .and llu

'f\ organization effected.

>^^? The membership embrace-- .ill the Senior (nils ami most of the Junior, .ind Sophomore-. Meetings an

neerning the advancement of

ng the motlern improvements.

ork. With the characteristic

b.Hit the benelit of .such an

ni'.tee to adopt .1 1 onstitulion.

,1 held the- secoiu.



E. I.. Shaw, }'r,--.iJ,iil A. R. Hi-|<Ki,i:ss, IV,v-/'ro;</,7,v I-'n-MlMl I'oLK

1)1.

A. I.. Hillis

1. A. |,,.nic-s

K. A. I..irkc\

W. N, Mciirill

C. i;. Petersen

C. 1., Searcy

F., I„ Shaw

K. K, Waters

I. C- Teeiers

C. Cottinjjham

A, K. Herklcss

Charlej olds

Charles Ransom

A. B. Dodd

W. G. Elhs

G. M. Friti

L. \\ Gould

C. L. Grimes

Edmund l'..lk

G. E. Thorn

F:. C. Mintone



TME ELEeTKlCAL 50<eiETY.

This Society was organized for the i.-\|)it.s4 pmpn^c "I <li4cii-~in- subject- .>! inurest to the electrician, not taught in the

classroom, requiring investigation ami research, but necessary to the electrical engineer.

The first meeting preliminary to organization, was held in one of the rooms of the electrical building, on .April 14, iSi;i.

A committee of three was appointed by the Chairman to draw up a Constitution and By-laws, and report the same on the

following Monday morning. At this meeting the Constitution was re.id and, after the necessary corrections, adopted, thus making

this date the birth of an organization of which the rni\er-iiv was much in need.

Meetings are held every two weeks on Thursd.iv iiiglil.

The active members are those of the Junior .in<l Senir.r classes, but attendance is not restricted, all persons being allowed

to attend the meetings at pleasure.

If possible, some prominent lecturer will be secured from time to time to talk on some subject pertaining to electricity.

The organization is young as vet. but it is established u|Mm .1 sound basis and the right principles, and it is the intention

10 make it a success, if hard and conscientious work will do it, ,is all of the members so far have taken hold of the work

with the right kind of vim.



TME P(JKbaE rARA CL(JB.

Whi'ncvcr .1 hr.dv ..; -ni.iinl-^ hon.iiu' .Iccply inteix-ud in llieir work, the tir-t lliin- that li u-u.iiK ^iltcinplcil 1- tt. form

.1 ^ni iclv in «lii. h thc\ iviav ili-iii-- ihr part "f m..?! iiitctr^l li. tlu-m-ch e-. Sui.li \va^ the .niidition in the Freshman

A-rn iilturai iLi- m Mar.li. I.VW., and lliev ranie to-elher .m ihi lliiMeenlli day of that month and ..r-ani/ed " Tlie Voun.:,'

larniei^' CMk" Tin- So, lety tloini-hed while the -pint nio\ed it, litii that \va- not Inn-. It \va- found neressarv to reorganise

the Society m l-ehnuMA, iSSr-thi- time bearin.^r ,1„, ],,]„.[ -I'livdne I arm t lul..'^ Meetln,^^ « ere held o, <a-l<>nallv and the

Societv finally died 11, Mav, iSSS.

Uli- SoeieIN "a- a,L;aill n'or-ani/cd September J^. I.S,,o. alter a \eai of pea. efill -leep. d'he programme for the e\ening

eon-i-ts of pajiei-, r. adm;.-, di-.n-sicn- and ,|neries eonrernme liie larioti- plia-e- of agri< tiltm-e. The Pnialue iarm Club has

been lavored the pa--. \ear -.villi .1 lectni e on " Oriental A.-ricnliiire.- bv I'le-.dent lemdale, of Maisachuselt- Agra nltnral College;

a >tei-eopti,-on exhibition iiv roif. I'liim; .1 p.iper bv I'r.if. Troop, m.t le.i-t of all wa- a reception given bv I'rof. and

.Mr-, rium.



TME EXPONENT.

^ HARACTEKISTH: ..f mmW

alue

colle','c paper, yot the editing l}()ar(l> uf

ditticult to maintain a tir>t-rla5s rolk-j,'!.- ni(

by the students, Bm as the intrinsic \

attract the support wliich was witliheld d

the rurdu<- I'.xfifitenl is conducted h\ thi

Literary Societies, who furnisli it financial

interest of the entire college, and its am

Purdue L'nivcrsity.

rst number of the Puriliu- Expoiiciil was issued December i

IS editor-in-cliief, and Mr. J. I). Hoffman, business manager

ilthough issued at the disadvantage which always accompani

the literary societies, the class annual and the

he last-named publication have often found it

ithly because of the indifferent support extended

these publications increases they wil

; the struggle of their infancy, .\lthough

ing. Philalethean. Carhle and Kmersonian

well as literary .upport, it is edited in the

to be an index of the growing power of

I.S8.,. with .Miss .\. Kugenie

The early numbers of the

a new publication, rellected

great credit upon the first editorial staff. During Mr. Dorsey's management the Exponent was largely

devoted to athletics and contained its first illustrations. The local and department pages were well

conducted, but they were allowed undue prominence to the too great exclusion of literary matter. The

latter department was. in fact, tlevoted almost exclusively to the elucidation of economic and sporting

poneut. issued durin,g the last Commencement Week, was a new and commendable departure, the credit

ssistant editors who were untiring in their efforts for its success.

The Exponent has suffered somewhat this year, owing to a lack of financial support,

again introduced in the artistii work of Prof. Knaufft, Booth Tarkington and John Mctaitcheo

has added greatly to the attractiveness of the Exponent. The liteiary department has not been slighted, and special .itlentu

has been gi\en to locals froin the literary societies. Alumni and departments.

The substitution of articles of historical, artistic and general interest for the trite s

short, despite the almost un.i\ oidable mechanical imperfections, such as tvpographical

conducted in ,i m.inner whiih reflects credit alike upon the editors and the I'niversity.

questions. The Pailx

of which rests with th

iistratii



EblTOKIAL 5TArF.

A. \V, I'.ll I IM.. -.11. IjiiL-rM.iii.in

A. K. lIlRKl I -,,. 112, Cirlxlc

A t\ Wlih.lM, -.IJ. Iivin-

Ml" M \v l<MrkUM,,|., -i,,, I'liil.ilfllK

IkvNK li li\M, -nZ. Irv.ii- .

J. >. \VK|.;lil. .,-'. Knu-rs,,,,,.,,,

Ml" I.M K\ Wii ..,N. ,|2. riiil.ili-llie,i

E. K. Kl \\"i liH, -,,2. I .ulvl,/

n L. SIMM, .M.S. ,,;. Ii-vni-^

MlssCllAUl IM- Ml KM'. ',,4. I'hiLili-lhi-,

Kllirls.„ii.,i,

I. k- Mllriii-i I

rFKMv:—

E.liti.r inChici

Kiisiness .Maiiagei

,1 [-..isiiiL-s. Mana-ei

E\Lh.ins;e Editor

.\.ivLTlisiiiy E.lil..!

Iirparlmc-iit K.liL.i

I.iu-rar\ Ivlil.T-

ik-.l fn.in iIk- Alumni.

.. llu- lUiMiK" Man.,-.



P(JKbaE PMAKAAeECJTICAL 50<CIETY.

and

Ston

readi

:it hrst; In

non-perfcn

L-'s I.ccturt

ngs. discus

I kUl K FhariTiacy students caught the society fever, and on October 28, 1886, an organization was

elTected by which they hoped to increase each other's knowledge of how to effect a combination of

drugs to cure or to kill, the intention being to make it a society pertaining -strictly to Pharmacy.

Chemistry and allied arts.

Consideralile mforniation was obtained from papers ^nd discussioub. and the rtrganization was a

decided success.

The Professors connected with the Pharmacy department added much interest to the meetings by frec|uent

lectures, and the Society remained in a flourishing condition until the fall of 1880, when, through lack of

interest bv the new members, it was not reorganized ; consequently no meetings w-ere held that year. In

( )ctober. i8(>o. the Society was reorganized, and twenty-six new members enrolled, each one taking an active

: a few became disinterested and resigned, and other names were stricken from the roll on account of absence

ance of duty. Seventeen are enrolled at present as active members. The meetings are held weekly in Prof.

Room and arc well attended, a good programme being alway; replete. Order of regular performance: Papers,

ions and answers to queries.

ACTIVE MEnBEK5.

I.. W. Plogsterth

1. W. Stuermer

\\m\ 1). lirowi

I. M. Bauer

n. M, Ho.ik

John W. M.M.ih.in

1. 1). linnnett

1. K. Spivev

frank M. Thorn

lieorge \V. Hall

Frank .M. Best

W. S. r.reen

Joe. -McCarly

Edward Green

Chas. Hoskins

Chas. Eppers

Professor Coulter

HONORARY AND GRADUATE liEnBER5.

Frank E. Shattuck, 'c;o



Y. n. e. A.

and persistently doe> the \ . M. C. A. labor to fill its mission at Purdue. It i- one of the

nnportant organizations in its purpose, and is keeping pace with the growth ol the University.

hi\in£; this year attained its largest membership. .As its name indicates, it endeavors to bring

together the voung men of the college in a spirit of brotherly love and christian fellowship. The

regulir meetings are the \veekl\ half-hour praver and praise services, which are held on Wednesday

ni^ht at 6:-,o. On the lirst S.iturday evening of each term a reception is held, which is uf

great value in forming acquaintance^ between old and new students. Several Bible classes are

^u^l lined on the training class plan, antl one class is conducted by one of the members of the

F tcultv. The followins' are the otticers and members of the .Association

0FFKER5.

W. C, W i( KERsHAM. /•rrsiil.iir .S, K. FouTS. l'ia--Prt-si,i,-nl

I-:. R. H.ARi-EK. Corn-ipciii.fiiii; S.rr.tan 1. \\ Corrij. Ttrc^in-

J. S. Wright. KiwrJun; S,\r,-t,iiy

G. A. I).\Mi:s. Marsha!

ACTIVE MEIiBER5.

H. A. Adams

K. D. Andrews

A. M. Belfield

.A. T. Brown

J. W. Burt

.A. A. Carson

R. E. Clark

r. Coleman

R. M. Compton

C. E. Cook

C. C. Cottingham

L. D. Crain

G. A. Davies

H. liavis

1, ^ Kullenwider

i:. I. Galliger

L. \". (;oul(l

E. R. Harper

K. E. Hawkins

E. H. Heacock

L. W. Heagv

J. D. Hoffman

H. M. Lane

W. E. Lawrence

I., l.eaming

\. Little

J. L. Maltby

G. A. Reed



I. B. Rhoades H. H. Snmli I- . (;. lingk-y K. S. Wickfr-hain

A. S. Ritchie W. I. Sn>dci I- . H. l-ninhK- C. F. Windlc

i;. Rogers F. 0. Slabler j. H. Wairun R. U (.odliull

N. M. Leeson J. C. Teeters A. 1.. WA^cott J. S. Wright

J. F. Seiler F. L. Tlicliaii.! IIS. While F. Vebina

A560CIATE nEMBERi.

A. Akcster C. M. Bivins F. \l. Cardner A. I'. ( inltith U
. Re< t<,r

C. E. Benham E. C. Deacon F. (;,„„l«,n J. H. I'age M. K. Wigton



Y. w. e. A.

n a pcr-nn'> lift- i^ une ^( • >ii>i cplibic In impressions as tlurm^ the four or h\e years

':,'e hall-. It i-. at till:, tmie tliat the mind is developed and the character molded. In a

anion- student- .it evers reli-ious denomination, ihere is opened a broad field

Chri^-liaii laborer, for t..o often in the strii,i,'yle for intellectual .growth are fori;otten the

•ds.

The young women of Purdue, reco.Ljni/iny these needs, or,>;anized in the fall of iSS.j

Woineiis' Christian Association. Since then, during; the school ve.ir, it has met every

,ifternoon in a devotional evercise.

The purpose of the .\^sociation is to aid Christian youn,L; women m .ill that pe

their best and highest development, and of reaching; noii-Christian voung nomeii.

I iccasionally the\ have met with the Vounj; Men's .Association in a joint meetin.L;. fro

thev have gained much strength.

,^^nlllllg of each term the two .V^sociations have .i^iven a reception for the purpose of welcomin,'; the new

,ind into the Associations.

, quiet wav the .trirls are doing a good work, not onlv for themselves, but aKo for ni.inv others,

member,- belonging to the .\,.>oi i.ition are ,is follow-

spei



ThE MILITAKY.

AnXKK I'K KKKTNG. 1st Unit. .',/ I'. S. InfaHtrv. ('.•miii.iii,l<ii!l K. A. Smakt. Ainslanl liistmctor

5TArF.

J. M. STiDniAKEu. C.uiet Lieid. and AJiiilaiit II. A. Adams. Cit,l,l Ltriit. ,u:,l ijuartttiiuntfr

H. I.. I'.KowsK. Sn-g.uiut M.mn- J. l.iTTi E. nuaitcniiastcr Sergeant

inrAMTKT.

COMPANY A.

A. C. Wkight. Captai)! C. Kkli.kv, /.i,ut. I.. A. KiNCisiKV, /./ S,iX',"it V.. \. ( '.Ai.i.niKU. S,ix>;iitt

W. C. F.i.Lis, Sc-rgc-ivtt K. ('.. MoRiiAS. t',t)p,n-,il M. H. Kishkr. Corpora/ H. I- kitm. Corporal

I'KIVATKS.

I.. H. Applegate I-. I-ittk- i:. Roberlwrn K. White

C. Holies V. Luke J.
C. Roberts D. Wjllace

H. Barklcy I". W . M.u-liall A. Ross C. F. Welier

il. C, Barnes S. H. Mitchell ' i., K. R...i,'crs J. M. ^ount

A. \. Brown T. Powers W
. Topp J. Dean

S. 1). Conner ' i. 11. l'"«ell .\. Williams II. 11. l.owc

.\I. Hunt .\. 1.. Ki' hev .\. K. Williams J. Taylor



<:onp'ANT B.

C. M. I1ivf:n>. t'apUiii: \\. \. I>\ms, Lmit. I. F. Seim k. ist Sergeant R. A. Bvkns. SeigennI

K. \l. 1;kvc !:, ^V;:c.."// 1 >. Knss. C.'i-pi'r.u A. L. Stewakt. C,'rp,'ra/ K W . r.L-KT. Corf^ora!

I-KI\ A 1 i->.

I. r. Ak-v.Liulcr II. K. I rn.t ( ,, P. Miller I). II. Leonard

I. M. l;arreu K. t . l-wry (,. (;. Phillips H. A. Clark

A. I!.>ni C. 1.. Celiaur C. G. Rossiter N. 1'.. Dodge

K lirigs-- I'. Kimiiicl G. V. Mnnedge A. K. Gilmore

I. C. lirown W. C. Knighi R. \\oodhiill G. H. Mills

K. M. Cmpton 1.. Leaming 1. M. (ippenliemier \\\ A. l'race\

i:. G. Dea.nn J. I- Ken.lall A. 1'.
J
iniison K. S. Walker

W .
1'. Finnc\

conrANY c.

I, 11. Gk.-mn, < a/'/,uii (). A lllKvH. /.leiif. \<- Katiifi-. t^/ Snxeaiit K. 1!. Hvhe. Seigeaiit

J.
11. Vm.y.. Cu-/',:,-:,/ W. 1-1. Gi-MMKK. ioipinal 1.. A. Downs. (,.,-/.,.,,;/ K. H. Hkacock, Corporal



ARTILLERY.

DETACHnENT A.

A. (1. GKKKMIX, l.uilt. \\ . i;. MUE-SSEI-, ISl Sl-l-f;,f!ll/ A. [,. KlLKERSOS. Corporal

PKIVATES.

J. K. lludleson \I. I ). Kirkp.itrK k W". W. Seibert S. Kintncr l. I. Thebaiid

J. C. lUirnett K. I. Stewart C, K irollms I.. Y . Ki.^-ei

DETACHMEMT B.

W . C, W irKEK^HAM, I.ind. K. C. Beakjisi.ev. />/ Son,'-,:,,,/ M. K. W itnoN, Corfiora/ H. M. L.axk. Corporal

PR 1\ A'l E^.

H. C. Beckiiian A. C. Fostei M. M, \Iotsin.i,'lifr C. 1.. Ransom

C. I.. Doughertv C. K. lieiihaiii 1'. M. Kcssler I.. Warren

bRUn C0KP5.

C. E. Thcirne. jOraw Major II. K. l'A\ Kv. Corporal

IKI\ ATKS.

A. F. Thayer K. K. LonnelK ( ;. .\. Hovey C. D. Cavan J. A. Thompson

C H. I'.alfe K S. \iber.; 1. I.. \anNatla T. E. DvH.iritv



PaRDGE ALGMNI.

CiEMERAL ASSOCIATION.

Ell





/^^ ATMLETie5 AT PCJKDCJE.

: I'mduc a proper rei ognUion. Wuh few exceplDns this has nut be

due to two chief reasuns - lirst. the absence of a well-equipped gymnasium, thus

student of facihties for tliat systematic physical tiaining necessary to produce the

ideal student, for what will a strong mind avail if the physical being be a \

for this lack ol physical training is the great amount of laboratory \\ ork

students, giving them little tune for such work.

Inter-Collegate Athletic Association of Indiai

athletics here, increasing our college pride, gi

ont rank of western colleges,

lys been of the very best, yet we take t'i"'de

e in the

ing the

athlete, as well

eck ? Another

years-

excel

eld a prominent place among our sports and still commands much attention. We
high hopes of our team's record during the present season, and have reason to believe they will be realized.

Of late years foot-ball has become the leading college sport, and in this Purdue has made a record of

)roud. Twice have we ni.ide the hnal contest for the State Championship, onlv to lose

ch lime our piaving and behavior being of such excellence as to elii it praise and

on Class-day a



^\^vuzc

Ulc-^'1





PCJKbaE rOOT^BALL ASSOCIATION.

ri.lNT.iN 1.. IlAkI;. C.Hulur

K. I'.MI. AM.1K-..N, W I... M.nlox.r

K.m;i. a. I.m key, '91. C,i^l,:ii:

( . .NL lllvrN., -,,2. S/.,„.l„rJ />',

. . . niNI-.CIORS . . .

C. S. Pl.lMB

ITHnri: l:lj:\l-.\—illHAl,0 t:.l.\//:

l'..lk. \):, Kiiiliff. -g

Kiniiuy. '93 Ik-rkk'ss. '92

I.illlL-, '94 IVrliTs. '91

i^luar/,-r /i„.t

II.,Hicham, '92

//,/// /.-.;, /!,

|li..ni|~.M. 05 Lnckt-y. 91

/»// />•,;,/

Stiulcbnkcr. '94

t- Xil iN -^ V ^^ ;,>1A



ITK/TK ELK\'/:X—\\AI;ASII CAMI: rih-nri: FjjA-/:x—rxirEKs/Ty o/- miciiicax came

.IV. -02 Ilerklt^^v.

l-mncy. i); llilli.,, 1,1

Link-. -.14 rLvlL-i-,, -.ii

ll.ni-h.uii. -i;

hull E.uk

iiik-l.aKer, '

( rouL-ll, '.H K.ulill, g;

Klnlu-n

M.."ie. q2 IKrklc--.. '.12

Finney, gj lliU.s. qi

I.illlc, 94 Mel .irtliy. .11

Teeters. -91

.Stevensun. 'qj

Qtiarter P.ict

Iloughan,. 92

Half E^„c/:s

'rli..ni|~.n, -95 Lackey. -91

Eii/l B.iri-

Studebaker. '94



rrnnri: /./ /:r/:x—/>/-: r.uir c.j.i//.

.\l.„,rc. -.^2 Ikrkless. .ij

linncy. 'yj llillis. >ll

Utile. .,4 Tcclcrs. q.

.Steve iisun, '93

t'«.;'7.v /Ufl.-

Ilouyh^m, (|2

//,;// /.•„,/•.

Thomi^m. -95 l.nckey. ot

/•>(// /i.ul.-

Stufleh.iker. "04

MeC.irth). 'ql l'"!!-. q.^

k;ltliif. <).! (ll.N. 02

/Y 7.7'/ 7, A I iin-.x—i II- iMr.in;y <;. ;.i//.

/,V/t//.v,.

M,.,,re. -.IS K.ltliff. -fl.;

liitney. .!.! Mo l;.rll,y, <,.

l.iltle. t)4 IVelerN -.12

l-iill,eis,„i, 94

{lwir/,r /iiiri-

H..ii-li;mi. ||2

11,,/f l;,:,i-i

III.N. <|2 Lackey, 'cit

/•«// />./, /

Studel.aker. 'cm

r..ll,. \,\ Mue-^sel.



ITI;lill- 1:1 III- X- -lUI I I.N CIMI, SI:Cl>\n /J / II- X PI I l//v'.'

„lku,n„. ,4 I,

llilh^. '(ii

II..U"ll.llll. -02

///// /-,„,/.

Mmld,.,ku-r. -.14

-X, Il,ninl..n

ii.rr X.inXall.i

Il.mn^ llll.lli;*!.

Crimi-s -X,. Muc-sscI

rh..iii|is..n -X., I'arks

llilHs, -I)] M.r.ulli).

Mile's^,-!, -.,,; MHMnpv.iM. ,,5

/„// A',,,/

MnlTllI

Xl -Tw,. ril.s linikrii. \-j-Aiikl.- b.m.. l.rok...i. X:i ( ollar l,,.u,- l.r,.kr



iunriARY OF QAnts played.

I'unhtc rM. Chica.;.., al I'liica-.., Ilcv..l.ir iStli. St..ri- : (Imai;". lo ; rurdiR-. li

I'urcUlc :>-. Wal.ash. al I .a Favetti-. Oct.il.ur 25th. -i.v.JV : I'unluc. 54: \Val)a>li. o.

I'linliR- ri. liiivirMty .if Michigan, at Ann llarl".r. Mich.. .Vovi-mhcr Isl. Sc.rc :

lllivc-reily ..f Michij;an, J4 I I'ur.hn-. 6

I'unliR- r.. Di- Pauvv. al (;recn (_ asilc. .\..viiiil.ir 151I1. Sc.tL- : rur.ha-. 32; I u- I'auu. o,

I'uniia- r,. Illinois State- Inivcr^ity. at l,a la>i-lti-, .\..VLn,lK-i 22,1. Score-
:

I'lircliR-. 62;

Illinois Stale- I'liivi-rMty. o

I'uiillR- r-.. lUltlcT, al liRlianapol.s, \ov,-iiil,e-r 27111. >o.r>-: lUlllcr. 12; I'linlue-. 10.

ri,an,,,ioi,shi|, C.ame

Hiitler....

runliR- . . .

1)>- Pauw.

Wabash .

Pi KDi K He I'm u \V.mi.\sH Won

Lost

All yame-s played Piinlue- nia.K- iSo l^oinls

All !;amcs playt-tl ..|.|.oni-nls made 56 points

llilllcr awarde-d State- ( hanipionship





/// ihw/ icy~\/i ri-.AM

Mtt,Kcr

l•|..y^t^•|lll Md ailh;

/«// Hack

Stal.k-r

M;h.)11

llarlL-

KirLl,..H

l:nll

/A,//-



Vj' l-i>OI-BALL TEAM.

Rushers

Miiri.hy Ivi-,

Minl..iu- MnesM.-!

(,'li,i>-l,r Ji,,





^^ltt-

\<'^lwe.r



aNlVEK5ITY BA5EBALL NINE5.

.l.v. <)], .y.iii.r^vr

Whilcley. '94, /'//,//,;

nlin. 'rii, //,.,/ /,„.„

III.U, \)2. TliirJ />'.;,

Kintncr, '94, OitJir.

Aldrith. .14. Sli,yil Sl,'/<

Wilt, -.i:!, /.,// l-i.l.l

M..rriil. -ril, Kixhl J-i,Li

kicharil. '02, CnUr hi.-l.i

/•IIAh'MAC) MM:

SlM\ KV. .)/««,;,v.7

CaVENS, Sinn I Sl,>p and Cif/uiil

Ilrighl, rilt/i.r Iloftniau, C,,/.//,/- ,/«,/ AV-/,/ />,/,/

Cravens, /-yci/ /.,;,<<• Hull, C,i/,li.-r niul l<i:;l,l Fi.-I.l

ISlirlis, .SV,,.«,/ /yn.t.- West, /,;/V /•»/./

Plogsterlh, Tlihd />',/,.,• Kisk, Cv/Av //,/,/



QLA55 NINE5.

(7J.V.V \,i CLASS -yj

l..ul,i-;, C.a.h.r ,nl,l Cnpl.nil Will. I'iniur „il,/ Ci/'t.ilil

M..riii:. I'll.h.r j.i.|ins. ShrrI Sl.'p 1 llcl,. Cifl.iiii Ktten. 7'lin-J Una
A-hlcy. /-i,,/ /;,!<. inil.«, /./> /•(,/,/ lloiigham. AV,,w,/ A',/,., I'aikj. /,.•// /•/,/,/

M.....l>, .s,,,7„/ /.„., |i..unil..n. AVa-/"' /•'.'''/ Wriyht. A7/,.;V .SV,./' Van Pell. (V«/,r /v,/,,'

\\Kk.-isli.iiii. y/,ir,/ /;.,.. Mun.n. C.v/Av //./,/ (iuodiviii, /•//../ A',;., IlickM.n. AV,/;,' /•,,/,/

C/.ISS \,j

k.illill. X/i;/,/ A',;.,- ./«,/ C/'/.uii

Moc.ri-. /V.'./.v l;i-iL;li.im. /,// //,/./

l-iiiiK->, C,,/,/;,/- r.iMi.Klry. Oil/,r /„/,/

|hMi„|iM,„. .SV,,.;/,/ A',;,.' l^lll^. AV-/// A/.-A/

Mn.iri'. K., Si,',-/ SI,
'J-

ll.iins. A/;V A,,.,

'/ /.S>. 'yy CV./.V.S -y,-
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TNE rLIQMT or TME PKEP.

I'urdiie

If you

a gre.nt, good college.

unt to our main building lop

I know jusi liow your eyes will pop.

lor .1 bright, green Prep, stand- on the ramp

He e.unc to this school the pertest little ape

That e\er affronted human shape.

l*"ull of his nonsense—stuck on himself:

Hut he found Purdue too much for his ways

(The absurd little elfi;

I'he one .good thing left m evil ,lavs.

Well, such as he was. he must studv. 'twas sa

For the old man, his fond parent, wanted his

I'illed with the stuff that they get at Purdue.

I I lie. ( ) fiddle, O fol-de-ral—Whew :

.\nd so he doffed his hat at the Prof.,

slid to his seat with a sly, little coi

days passed till this Prep, felt bigy

Ihaii .ill the students of the college together,

.\nd then, t ) mv, he diil cut such a figure I

lie strutted across the campus with head up,

.\ntl bra/en his face, and ne'er came the red

rill he fell sprawling, caught in his own trap.

Which he had set for another chap.

riien he arose after his kick-up;

He went to his desk with a terrible hiccough.

He seemed now inclined to keep to his place.

.\nd studied intently as if in a race,

.\nd nearly brought up his spelling apace,

I'.ut this proved not the (Tiest of his powers.

Whil

lliu

Kor darker upon hin> the storm \et lowers.

When 'tis found that Prosody and Smii.i\

Must .ill he hammered into him with tintaiks.

This pretty little I'rep. yearns to be like Ksau:

So he assiduously cultivates his upper lip-

Hut on viewing himself in the glass, he saw

Only a few -tray hair- lh.it were worth a tip.

I'his iiuliistriotis Prep. //. works in the shop.

But he sponges 'tis plain (plane) and he gets the fio[

He is not fond of bench work ;

He'd rather sit thereon, 'tis said.

He is better up in wrench-work.

When that means another head.

He proudh' concludes, this proud little Prep..

That if he'd succeed, and save his " rep.".

He must enter the drill with the boys yclept cadets.

So he joined the cadets but acted c|uite offish

When he couldn't be Captain—and tried to be crawfi'

.\nti when a musket 'twas certain he must carry.

Why he played traitor and did not lon.g tarry.

Then he was marched out of chapel by collar

.And compelled to drill till he wanted to holler:

So dreadful disgusted was he and so tiretl

That the Faculty thought he had better be fired.

The last that was seen of the smart little Prep.

Was astride of his trunk on the cart where he d ere];

Then why should we linger on this sad subject ; for

To dance on when we have lost the music

Alwavs made me, and no doubt makes vou, sick.
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^MAKACTEKIZEb.

The gawky, -reen and aukward Pn-i

Comes down to our college;

His mind is blank; he has no "rep."

He comes in i|uest of knowledge.

He mopes along with liorrid gait

;

He knocks his knees together
;

He is so slow, he's ;d\\ays late

In everv kmd of weather.

Th, f.jolish lad;

He sports a patent collar;

He wears a sombrero hat.

That costs a half-adollar.

His pants are short; his coat i^

But all this doe;, not matter

If he would only hold his longi:

And stop his silly tlatter.

The Sophi>more is the brightest (hap

That e\er entered college—

A walking cv-clo-pa-di-a

(^f uni\ersal knowledge.

When homeward bound for holidays

He walks with swing and swagger

;

With wisest looks and knowing ways

He makes the old folk stagger.

The Junior is the college gent.;

His pleasure is the ladies'.

Hut then he's so grandilocjueni

They wish he was m Hades.

His dress so neat, his walk r,o trim.

He acts so \er\- proper

That when he gets one stuck on hiii

There's nothing that can stop he

The Senior is so dignified.

So serious his demeanor.

That let him walk, or let hun ride.

.-\ Senior is a Senior

'

His thoughts profound are all around.

With light and air and motion

;

.\nd yet he knows he's only found

A drop of wisdom's ocean.



LA5T A55mPLY Of '91.

iind, helovct

s^ ..f ninety

.'11 think -o,

.mr task is

lattc

Vl-s: we'll think while weie a unit.

'fore old time shall break the spell

Th.it unites us in the i.i.issrooin .it

the ringing of the bell.

Four long years we've been t<i>,^ether.

many of our number ,^oiie.

'Tn



r!iL-il WL-'ll led L-iicii Oilier":^ pre^en< c. as ur tlid iii thus i^onc In, Tlien a^^'ain will come the partin.;^, as we parted once before,

.\n<l l)C liappy and coniented. have a twinkle in the eye. And the sighing and the rending of our very bosotn's core.

Then we'll hear the chapel-bell, and see the other classes come. Then in loneliness we'll ponder, if such things could only come.

.And we all will take our places with the class of ninety-one. Would to God Ihere'd be a meeting of the class of ninety-one !

Then well hear a peal of music, and we'll all unite in prayer. When we're old and lone and feeble, scattered out in divers ways

.\nd we'll thank the (ireat Creator for his mercy and his rare. It is thus we'll spend our moments living o'er our college days.

Thus It ever will be with »-. from this moment to our last.

From the present to the hour when the storm of life is past.

We will always be regretting that we broke the magic spell

Which unites us in the classroom at the ringing of the bell.

In the future, over yonder, when the work of life is done,

Let us hope there'll be a meeting of the class of ninety-one.



JCJNE YACATION DKEAri5.

er (if the west.

iin,^ HI. in tilled with pleasure-

W ith ,1 lii^ht iuart in his breast.

liad h.id Its laboi-;

In the past hed done his best.

7
* In the past he d done his be

y (iainini,^ wisdnm. u:,iininL( pnuer;

Xc

.Soothed was he Ijv his surroundings.

By the landscape fair to view.

By the revelry resoundin.^;

(-)f the many win,y;-ed crew.

By the memory of a loved one

Whom he'd Ioul; since ,L;a\e adieu

n\ the thought that he was doing

just the thing hed ought to do.

Soothed was he bv Ins surroundings.

By the landscape fair to view—

Heaps on heaps of snowv cloudlets

Fainted on a sky of blue.

While on one hand lay the meadow.

Treetops outlined on the sky.

Farther off a golden grain field—
Waving there to please the eye.

On the other lay the hdlorks.

Swell on swell to mountains nigh :

(.Ixer all the dark green margins

Etched away up there so high.

In the foreground l.iy the river.

Rippled by the mellow breeze.

While the merry saillioat thither

Showed itself between the trees.

Welcome air with sweetness laden

From the wild flowers' c.ilm repose.

Perfumes many, sources hidden.

Froin the clover, from the rose.

'Tuas the season when we drink in

Life and health with everv breath.

Were we always thus environed

We could never think of death !

Welcome air with sweet sounds laden

From the wild birds in the grove.

Sounds from inany sources hiilden.

From the sky-lark, from the dove.

'Twas the season when we think m
Thoughts the purest mind cm give.

Were u e always thus environed.

(>. it would be a joy to live!



Musin- by ;i cheerlul river.

The broad Wab.ish of iIr- west.

Sal a young man filled with pleasure.

With bright hope serenely blessed.

Musing sat he many hours

On the river's peaceful shore:

\'isions flitting mid the bowers

Turned his thoughts to days of yore.

Dusky warrior, dusky maiden.

Seated in their light canoe

On the noble rivers surface

Came again to human view.

Hear the word so kindly spoken.

See the nod of that proud head.

And the smiles, which but betnken

Indian true-love is not dead.

Of their future doubtless dreaming;

Little offsprings full of glee

Prattle round about them, seeming

liorn to happiness and free.

Ves; their wigwam stood before them

In the Prophet's town of yore.

And their children played about them.

Hut are playing there no more.

Killed the young man's heart with sadness

When he thought what might have been

Only for the wicked madness

.And the cruelty of men.

Killed the voung man's eyes with weeping—
Let him weep, for it is well.

Kor there lie the lovers sleeping.

Sleeping on the spot they fell.

Sighing l)v a cheerful river.

The old Wabash of the west.

Sat the young man thinking over.

The>e things may be for the best.

Hoping that this tragic ending

Miglit to other souls impart

Love of mercy—how commending.

^Llv it ever grace the heart.

Thoughts of love and home came creepii

In the young mans mind once more

Then, forewith, he ceased his weeping

.And was happy as before.

All the world to him seemed dearer.

Dearer than before the gloom:

.Ml humanity seems nearer

When we meet beside a tomb.

Now before him is a nation

Where before was savage mirth,

.\h! before him is a nation—
Greatest nation of the earth.

And although some folk- did sutler.

Some good folks who live no more.

Millions others follow after.

Making love for evermore.

Near beside a cheerful river.

The proud Wabash of the west.

Stands a flower ever blooming.

^Lay it always bloom the best '.

In that flower arc other flowers

Klushed with many a dainty hue.

Ah : the riower of the flowers—

Our Alma Mater --OLD PURDfE :



TME 50PM0A0KE PieNIC.

The sun shone hn.yln tiLit -l.i.l Mjn' mom
Its nau-litv iK-ani- ca, h face aaornm.L;

With crimson rcil, tlie whiteness scornmi^.

The station was tlie ;^atlicrinsj place

;

They ranie with baskets not a few.

And a smile came o'er eacli happy faic

When a Mast the uhistle blew.

Now they paused, the dinner spreading

(Feast enough for any wedding);

liack and forth the fair ones treading

Tdl each basket empty was

t H pickles, sandwich, cake and b

Had not e\ery one some cause

To feel glad that thev had come

Then all in glee the tram thev boardc.l.

With wit .md humor Ion-.; lime ho.irded,

Till opportunity .ifforded

To air the jokes and see the fun ;

They laughed, they t.ilked. the\ old son'.^

.\nd man\ a bright imp airetl a pun

.\fter feasting some went rowing.

And some sought the brooklet flowing

Through the glen, some time bestowing

( )n wild nature's brightest flowers

.And the robin's saucy call.

Till from hea\*en in copious showers

Down the rain began to fall.

At the journey's end arri\ing.

They dispersed, each person striving

l-'irst to reach the springs reMving.

They climbed to the .uch'- ver\ top

And up the hill «lii(li towered bevmid.

Where could be seen at e\erv slop

The glistening bvonk .md -liclteird pond

Uown in torrents it came pouring,

While the ripjiling raised to roaring.

And each stroller >tood imploring

But a shelter for his head :

The thunder answered mockingU.

.\s through the ram the\ sped.

Soaked to the -km imite shockinglv



At llic town the r



LirE.

mi Iniklm.L;

\\"c -.itliri

! now tlie pleasant banks ,iie

With light of useful day,

: stream grows broader, broade

Has more to do than play.

<h .ind pla

And s,,,„-klc

We lliiH thioujjh fertile fields «hich t^ll

With plenty all the land.

Now lorests quiet, _^'rand ,ind still

Spread out on e\er\- h.ind.

And with full in.mv a .L;ra

We tr.iverse nuMdcus

While tlouer .ind bud on

With happiness u ,- -ri

Wi
lint nu ue pass on calm and rool-

factor\ and mil!.

.Itch the sunh.Ljht^

h dreadliil falls.

I lur strength upholds a gallant fleet.

The commerce of the world
;

Heboid '. at last with gallant sweep

A river is unfurled.

But ri\-ers are ..I many kinds;

Such river let us be

That though nur course be full nf winds

We'll not ...rrupt the sea.







The Ladies' Hall

The [iORii

Tinted h'^hu aiul tlic ni-tic of -ariiicm-

Ami a smell of the violets' I1I....111.,

Gentle hands anil lisjht steps on the siai

Drifting frasjranee and roses' |)erfunie-

1- loatint; softiv on ii|.|.les of lau-hlei

Down ll.e hallua^-. thronuh ^ofl-,liado

^;

Tinted hands ami the mumble of rii-;s-\vords.

lldors >ueet fn.ni the old shavin- mil-.

Centlc howls and ilu- banisters hreakiii!;,

l-rasrant jjiiisles from brown cider m-.

Dancini,' t^aily on dow n-droppin^j plaster.

Strong with the smell of old t;aveiuli>h phi-
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50nE TYPICAL LEeTaKE5.
A LECTURE ON EVOLUTION AS ABRIDGED FROM ALL THE PROFESSORS IN SCIENCE.

u'/r

\ niut h delighted to meet you. gentlemen and ladies, but before beginning the

•i ture I want to make a few preliminary remarks. 1 want you to respect my
eculiar idiosincrasies and not display any of that idiotic nonsense that niav still

e clin:.;ing to vou from the Kindergarten Department. In other words. 1 w.int

nu to have evolved so far from your Kmdergarten ways that there udl be no

ilkmg. The unwritten law of this room is one at a time.

Ills but (Mice, and anv man disobevini; the order will be

time.



was the first to have a spiritual endowment, and that his physical nature had been ilevcloped in the lonj; period preceding. Cain,

therefore, took a wife from one of those people who had the physical development but lacked the special spiritual endowment.

This hypothesis would explain many of the acts of men at the present time, being so closely .illied to those of the brutes.

I Miss- - -: "I want to .isk another ijuestion. Do you believe animals have intellect ? We h.ive been taught in psychology

that they have only instinct, which corresponds to our intuition-." .Secretary smiles at Miss I). | If tins nonsense proceeds any

further I will unceremoniously dismiss this class. .\s 1 was about lo remark, the psychologist, ulien he i omes to something he

can't understand, calls it intuition and goes on. It is a term used to i over .i nuillitude of ijuestioii- uhicli he i, im.il.le to

answer. The soul is active in proportion to the delicacy of organization and .amount of nervous matter; therefore, a man with

a finger out off has less soul than formerly. The animals have intellect just in proportion to the amount and delicacy of the

organization of this nervous system and manifest such phenomena. \'ou would lie unat>le to convince even a farmer that his dog

had no intellect. Ihe intellect of the two are prai tically and essentially the >ame. liiit thi- is consuKr.iliK ,,lf the subject.

Involution in its bmadcst sense is a theory to explain the del elopiiirnt of the various forms of lije. Ihe chemist even

goes further and makes it include the elements, .ind ultiiiiatelv we would reach .1 -.ingle element which by i ombination in a

certain way Ii.is given uh.it ue believe to be other element-, and ihe-e have combined to give us all Ihe complex organisms;

finally,

Wav h.ick ill lh..-e iirchaic .l.iv- uIil-m linn- for ni.iii gol riiie

Contini



A LECTCJKE ON AQRie(JLT(JRE.

\iM S(.
( 'lEN'lLK.MEN' — A 111,111 ^ckluiil i;e[^ ili'irf than ninctv under inc. anti I considci- ei,L;htN--h\-e prelt\- rlo-e there. I

iiust make an ,ipoh:it;y for not liavin.L; prep.ireil tins k-' tiirr ,i little ini.re ehihorately, but we shall discuss the question uf

i^riculttiral implenients and their usai,'e.

To be.uin with 1 sh.ill ,^nve \oii a descrii.linn of a plow:

A plow is an implement, a utensil, tuol eir simple maehine for the purpose of

tlistnibiiii,' the soil, that ii.xidatioii and otiier ehemieal and plnsieal ehanges ma>' take

plaee In elaborate' fonel for the plants wliieh are to t;ro\v antl siip)"ilv the wants of

man. 'i"he plow eonsists essentialh" of a point or share, with a womlen beam projeetini:

out 111 friHit. to whieh the doubletrees are altaehed for tlrawiiiL;' it throiiuii the urouiul. A
pair of wooden hainUes stiek out beiuiul. between whieh the man walks, and In whieh he

manipulates the nio\einents. The man either drives with double line, single line, or by

the word. If in plowing vou should strike a stump. \(iu may e.\]ierience some ditlieulty

in passing. Vou should slaeken the tension, pull baek on the handles. If you want to get

the plow out of the ground \ ou shoukl bear clown on the handles, and when you go "round

the stiiiup turn to the fallow-side. To get the plow baek into the earth you shoukl lift up

on the handles. I think these- are the prineipal features that should be brought to your

attention eoneerning the plow.



'riic next implement I want \iiii to think alxuil tor a lew nlllment^ i> the harrow.

This is a very simple implement, the mosi eommon form lieini; a lart;e A with a wooden

frame thron^h whieh the teeth are tlrixen. Tlie teelh ma\ ud straight llirouLih or slant.

It is usnally drawn b\' two horses, and the dri\er either w.alks or rides. When he walks

he Li'oes alonu' liehind thi.- harrow or to one side. The oper.ation of harrowini;" is iisiialh'

done twiee in one direction, antl then eross liarrowinL; or L;<>inL;- at riL,dit angles to the

tormer direction.

\\ e will now i;-o up to the farm .-unl spend a few minutes irispectinu some of the

things we ha\e been talkiuL;" about. (Class leaxes for the farm.)

Now this dairy is the most subst.antial IniildinL:" on the farm. It is all m\ own

planning, except a little of the shapini,^ of the roof. AUi] that was done by the .\rt

Department. I>ut the inside is all my own, and 1 want to call especial attention to the

convenience and other ilesir.able leatures.

We will now direct our attention to the tool room. I desire \er\' much that \tn\

do enough piactical work here that \du ma\' become interested. It is a most

satisfactoriK arran^'eil and conducted Department.

These stanchions .are also worthy of your attention. Here are the kind that ha\ e

lieen in use for a lonu time, anil they are eontinu.illy heiiiij; broken by the animals.

Here .ire the ones secured later, and the\' L;i\e eminent satisfaction.

I .\fter inspecting e\'er\'tliing- at the barns anil deb.atiiiL;' the merits and demerits f>f

certain animals the cl.ass is dismissed.)



THE l^EeCJRKENCE Or NOTABLE J0KE5.

Three nb>erv.illon> are enmi-li to dclcnnine llie peri..,li. itv nf llu jokes, but (,« m- tu favorable cirrum-tantes a larger

number lia\e been made on the iriore jironiinent ones.

Il IS a known law that if their orbits dn not desrribe a ein le or an ellipse manv of the brightest hits go off into space

neier to retur,'. Furthermore, it is knoun that the elliptical orbit mav be changed into a parabolic orbit by anv cause tending

to accelerate the motion. The Kansas stories for many year> followed each other at regular periods of twehe months each,

one of which would come upon the meiidi.in e\erv Tuesda\ .it o houis. 47 minutes. 37 seconds, and one upon e\ cry Thursday at 11

hours. - minutes. 23 seconds, mean solar time. 1 iwing to the influence of 'So Class-day their orbits have been changed, and

they nnw pass off into space never to return, unless influenced by some cause which mav in the far future direct them back

into their nft-traveled coiir-.e.

Jokes are divided into three classes: I'rep . .Sophomore, and Senior. The Lucifer match story is a tvpe of the Prep,

varietv. and ha^ a period of 332 days. ; minute^. Its l.isl appearance was March 12. lS,,i. Will be audible on the following

dates Febru.iry S. iSi)2; January (.. i,S(,3; December 4, iS,,4; N'ovemlier I. iSc,;; September 2n. iS/i; .\ugu-t 27, iS,)7. Summer

"WicatKin hence not audible until iqoi, as Ma>' 2, iijoo. comes on .Sunday.

One of the most brilliant jokes occurs in the Sophomore vear, and is almost umver-al. It is in the ~ul.iniitting of the

note-book. The '80 historv note-books were given to 'qo. and b\ heredity decended to 'oi. and were passed on down to '02 as

a memorial of wli.it their predecessors had done. This year the>* were again handed down to '

03. who passed them in and got

.\ No. I graties on them. This joke makes its ajjpearance annually, and loses none of its brilliancy through age. .\nother

\er\ brilliant j.ike beloni;ing to thi^ class wa- ob-irved at 11 hours. 4; minute>. 13 second^. <>n Thursday. Ijctober 16. lSi,o. Its

period was computed to be 361 dav-. The third in order. "The Story of the (lid Woman Reading the Dictionary." is

remarkable for its short period. It was heard Dei ember 11. 1800, and again April 21, 1801. giving it a period of 121 da\ s.

Resides these first-magnitude jokes are nnmerriius lesser ones, whose orbits .ind periods ha\e not been accur.ueb determined.

but seem to have close relation to the time of the issue of .\yer's .\lmanac.

The Senior jokes are ol great number, and have the characteristics of comets. Like them, their origin is unknown, but

are supposed to have come to us from interstellar space, or from the wilds of Kansas. The one most intimately connected

with science is th.ii of the Negro preacher and the Copernican svsiem. .Another closely allied to mathematics is that "figures



THE TME5I5.

"()/;. />,,„/ii,t ,'/ /,'iii: houi!. ,'f ihoiigiii:

Oh. i/n/,/ ,'/ .,11 my /,o/<,s aiui fears.'

lliy-c many 7uraiy i/ays you'i't- brought

To mr- Jays full of woe ami tears.

Ihit y,l there s eomfort to my soul-

.1 <u;et ni-eno- / 'ill yet gau,

li'heil. listening to thy lofty -olwle.

My aiiilien.e -oill writhe in pain.'

I II, I, A Alkike

At Eventide."

I'rF.o. Ashley
" Dynamo Consiriiction."

Neii.ie Berkev
" China Painting."

.\. \V. BiTTlNfi

" Concerning the Spleen."

I,1//I1 Iil..\NCHARD

" The Literature of Places."

I.UCV Iil,.ANCH.\RD

" Fairy Tales."

W. 1). liROW.M.NG

• Design for a ren-Tdn .Steam Hamme

Marth.a Dn.\.\

" Cliief Cliaratteristic-. of \ictorian Literati

Mary Doan
" Idealisiin and Keahsim m Recent I-'ictioi

tTlA.s. DOW.NTON

" Estimated Cost of Electric Light Plant

.Alwii.I)A I-^ahi.

" The \\ omen of Sliakespeare."

A. L. HiLLi-

" Design f.ii I hreeTlinged Steel Arch."

Edith Htii.

" The Tr.ui-cendcntal Period."

W. I. Jones
•• The Soluble Constituents of Sorghum."

lights).'



I. A.

Mary K. Hch. lings

IIAI'IINIC KlEKFEK

K. A. I.ACKI-V

DcM^n and Model nf Foiind.Uinn cf lind

ShawV IhL-sis.-'l

\\ . N. MwKKlLI-

Dl-m-ii for 3,000-foot C.mtilover I'.ndge."

J. n. MlKKAV

[JcM.un for Steam Engine (Mraiyht lane"l.

I',. I.. Shaw

l)e-r'n for Cantilever r.ndjje." " 1 'esii;n and Model for ',.ooo-fuot Double I'raek

Suspension Kridgo

he Women I'oets of America." l-i i-i' Stretch
' Relation of lemperanre to i:co

I'lie I'rose-dramas of Ibsen." .! C. Teeteks

Design for and Comparison of Continuous and No

,,.,., Continuous Cirdcrs."

W, D. X'ATUR

Ihe Ethics of Dicke
MlHlDV

llie l.iriff and I'olitieal Kronomv." A- KrciKNii-; X'atek

" Some Element> ni i irato

E. R. Waters
" Statlia Measurements."

1. II. Wei.i.s

,. p,-..
, , V

"Experimental l-lngineering."

' Design for Cantikner Bridge." ^V. C. VVlCKERSHA.M

I p ..
' Experimental P-ngmeering."

" Inlliience ..f Cardinal Newm.m on Modern Religious H. V. WiL.sON

|-|„,ji._,ht
• ' The Efficiency of \\ elds,"

C. 1,. Seak( V .1
I ""''^T

" Design for and Comparison of Continuous .uid Non- " Complete An.dvsis of .\rtesian W.iter.

Continuous (Girders."





rAMILIAK QCJ0TAT10N5.

Tht Falultv W. J. J-:

To half F'urdue .1 -t.indin.i; lesl, •
It warms me. it charms me to mention but her

A perfect nuisance I" llie rest." name,

LASS OF 1)1

• In lovs, in .sjricfs, in triumphs, m retreat,

tjreat alwavs, without ainiin,? to be great

It heats me. it beats nie. it sets me all on tlai

K. ,\. L-CK-Y

l,et mc play the fool
;

' A SHY
\\ ith mirth and laughter let old wrnikles come,

^ou cram these words into m\
,\nd let niv liver rather heat with nine

Against the stomach of my senses."
.|.|^^^ ^^^^, ,^^^^^, ^^^^^^. ^^1^, ^^.j,,, mortifving groat

.\. W. B-T-NG
A. (",. M-UY

' He carries anger as the flint carries fire.

Who, much inforced, shows a hastv spark

And straight is cold again."

" Let cverv man enjoy his whim,

What's he to me, or I to him:'
"

W. I;k N-o

' By my troth, we that have poor wits have much to

answer for." W \ M-u-i,

C. E. L)-\VN-T-N Heavens! Can you thus waste in shameful wise

To get thine ends lav hashfiilness aside; Yo,,^ few important davs of trial hercr"

Who fears to .isk. doth teach to be denied."

A. b. II L-s

"Rare compound of odditv. frolic .md fun!

Who relished a joke and rejoiced in .1 pun.'

I. A. J-ij-i

J.
1). M-K-Y

Come and trip it as you f

I In the light fantastic toe.'

C. li. P-T-RS-N

Describe him who can. " •'^ '"'in h*^ seemed of cheerful yesterda

An abridgement of all that was pleasant in man." And confident to-morrows."



J.
li. R-s Class '92

"\erilv. O man, with truth for thv theme. "Prepare f..r rhyme -I'll puhhsh ri>;ht or wr

l:l..i|uenre shall throne thee with arrhatvu'el-;' Fools are iiiv theme, let b.itire be my son;

C. L. S-R-( \ A. .A-v-s

As iiielaneholy as an imbrareil ilriim." Art thou a tvpe of beauty ?"

E. L. Shw C. M. B-v-ss

"Whence is thy learniiiKr Haili tin toil "Joy. and tcmperanre, and repose,

O'er books . onsumed the midni,L,'ht oil?" Slam the door on the doctor's nose."

J. C. r r-Rs C. C-T-NG-M

"I'll n^'hi tUI from mv bones mv flesh be hacked." "A shallow br.im behmd a serious mask.

W. U. \'-T-R
An oracle within an empty cask."

" What IS this strange anomaly

r

L. D. Cr-x

Thou surely shouldst .i woman be :

" ^ou beat your pate and fancy it will come
:

Thou hast a woman's soft, fair skin. Knock as you please, there is nobody at home."

Bright eyes, sharp nose and beardless chin." C. IJ-KS-N

W. C. W-cK-R-sn-M "Whose mouth is so large he can whisper in his o» n

' .Some feelings are to mortals given. ear .'

With less of earth in them than Heaven." W. J. E-T-N

J. i^ W-T-RS " T^'^'Se who think the\' h.i\ e wit often prove to be fools.'

" While words of learned length and thundering sound W . W. F-D

.\mazed the gazing rustics ranged around ;

" I'ho' modest, on his embarrassed brow

.And still they gazed, and still the wonder grew Nature has wntten-Centleman."

That one small head could carry .ill he knew.' j,
s;, K-i.-sw-i) r

H. \'. W-j.s-N "
1 fear he will prove the weeping philosopher when he

" He had a lean and hungry look." grows old. being so full of unmannerly sadness in

J. H. W-T.s '^'^ youth."

" So wise, so young, they say do ne'er live long.
'

B-i. f-ld

,
.|- ,,• .^.j.

" Altogether too good for sui h .1 wicke.l world.
"

" His hed was bald and shone .is any glasse. S. E. F-Ts

.•\nd eke his face as it had been anoint." " L'pon his brow dcliberatiim sat."



c;-KijN-i<

' A painter or stnnecutlcr could not ha\c mack- thei

half so ill. thon.u'li tlu-v liad been but two hour-

at the trade."

(",R-S-N

Mav ne\cr lad\ toiieh In^ lip^. hi- proffered ln\a

Who makes a furnare of his mouth and keeps hi:

chimnev hurnm-."

H-Kl-.K

.\nil like a . r.inc hi- nerk v^.l- Ion- and fine."

H-KKi -S

Would he .1 . i.ink il be ha.l «il enou,L;h."

H-(.n-M

"He trud.ijed alon.u' unknouini; wb.it be sought.

.And whistled while be went for w.int of thought."

. K-L-V

" A m.ideap rulb.in and -wearing J. irk

That thinks with ,.atlis to fare tlie matter out."

Either thou ,irt most ignor.int l.\ .igi

Or thou uast born .1 lool."

L-NE

But still hi- tongue ran on. the less

t »f weight It liore, with gre.iter ease;

And with Its exerla-lmg (lack

Set all men's ears upon the r.ick."

K. I), O-L-K

Behold the child, bv natuie- kindh law.

Pleased with ,1 r.iltle, tickled vvith a -tr.iw,'

An unforgiving damned disinheritii

I . I.. R-Ns-M

" Seldom he smiles, and smiles in such a sort

.As if he mocked himself and scorned his spirit

That could he moved to smile at anvthing."

f. C. S( -Cll

" Cod made him : therefore, let him pass for a man.

\\ . I. S\-I)-K

" Ho« much a dunce that has been sent to Rome

Kxcel- .1 dunce th.it ha- been kept at home."

i:. M. T-M,i, \

" Go. wondroii- creature ! mount where science guide

.\. I.. W-STC-T

" rnkiiit lb, II threatening, unkind brow;

h blot- Ihv be.iuty .is ,1 frost do bite the mead."

c. r. w-i
" He -eem'd

For dignitx composed and high exploit ;

r.ut all u;i- f.d-e and hollow."

.\. C. W K-T

" Wiser m hi- own conceit than -even

Men that c.m render .1 reason."

Cl.Ass IIK ,,;,

" Heyd.LV ' uh.it .1 -weep of vanitv comes this way."

II. \. .\[I-Ms

( ih. Hell ' wh.it have we here?"

E. l;-KN

" .\ little. ( uriy-headed. good-for-nothing

.\nd mi-.hief-makmg monkev from his birth."



W. I!. Ch-kch-r
• W hose tirst and last love i-,- sell-love."

( ). Cl.-KK

"Once in a fatal tiioineiit, ulle -.|M.rl.

The Gods rreateil thee ami -ave thee life."

(;. A. I)-v-s

"Beg that thou niay-t ha\e leave t.. haii- ihvsell.-

A. B. D-IJ

all,'

\V. C. Kl-s

" Kit for the nionnlain. and tin- barbrons c aves

Where inannet- neer were preached."

\l. II. F-SH-K

" lall and -lini, ijhiin and -rnn.

Ihin as a match, just look at hint."

1.. \ , (i-LI)

1 udl believe

Thnti wilt not litter »h,it thou dost nol know.

And so f.ir will 1 trust thee."

C. 1.. C.K-.M-s

"
( ireat men are not always wise."

W. K. L-WR-M.

P.orn in the garret, in ilie kitchen bred."

J. C. .\I-I.T-liV

" Soprano, basso. e\ en the contr.ilio.

Wished him tive fathom^ under the Kialt..."

K i>. .M-I.I.-R

" Kools to talking ever prone

.\re sure to make their foilie- known."

1 hey most assuiiu- who kn..« the lea^^."

W. C. \1 ss-r.

" let me have men .iboiit me th.it are f.it ".

Sleek-hc.ided nun. and -ucli as sleep o' n.glits."

J.
1-. .S I -K

" lie sings vsell
;

Ihe dewl hath a jileasant pipe."

.\. St-v-ns-x

" Huge, w.dlowing. miwieldlv in his g.iit."

I-. C. I sen. V

" Al e.irii ,lep 1 feel iin .uUanced head

Knock out a -tar m hc.iveu."

I. \\ . 1 HM- N

That man of loiieline" .iiid mvsteiy.

.Scarce seen to smile and -eldom heard to sigh."

(l..\ss (IF ()4

" Can such things be.

And ..verconie us like .i suimner'- cloud

W ilhout our special w..ndcr r

"

W . II Al ll-K-CH

" I'l.iy thee take p.iin- lo allay with some drojis of

modesty tuy skip]iing spirit."

II. 1.. r.K-WN

"
I If all the tools th.it pride can boast,

.\ coxcomb claims distinction most."

C. A. Brn T-Lli

" .\ brain of leather- ,iiid .i heart nl lead."

(. K. Bk-i

I'ap.i'- delight, m.imma's toy."



C. L, B-RN-TT

I>,.or, iinsnphi,iK-..tcil vouth iIktu i- much for yuii

le.irn."

I.. Ck-«-i.i

r.nl wh.U r^ this; what thm- nf land or sea -
"

A. A. C-K-N
" Awkward, embarrassed, stilT, wulunit tlie bkdl

Of moving gracefully or standing still.

One leg as if suspicious of his brot]\er

Ilesirous seems to run away from t'other."

K. C. l>-.-N

of manners gentle, of affections mild.

In wit ,1 man, simplicity a chihl.'

W. E-xs

• How ple,i-ed is every paltrv elf

To prate about that thmg, himself."

C. II. (;-\ N

.An innocent l.id, not wise, but f.ur,"

A. L. c;-MK

N,it ,dl the premise of the r,,lle-e town

r.m smooth the roughness of the bainv,ird clown.'

C. V. (-; Ts

H..W ill white h.iir becomes ,i jester and a fool."

O. .\. ll-Ks-ll

That for w.iys that are dark

.\nd trie ks that are vain,

•file heatlien (."hinee is peculiar."

II, M-Tl H-LL

.\ pretty fellow is but half a m.in."

I M-NN-G

• Every inch thai is not fool is rogue."

M. McA-i.-ST-R

What cracker is this same that deafs our ears

With his abund.inie of siipertluous breath:'"

M Ol'-NH-M-K

1 > wonderful son, th,it can so astonish a mother

n. l'-i,l

That fool of nature stood with stupid eves

.And gaping mouth that testified surprise."

M. .St-d-h-k-k

Extravagance the rich m.in's pitfall."

S-FF-R

He hears on all sides from innumcr.ible tongue-

A dismal, universal hiss, the sound of public sc

. .Sll.KF-V

.At whose sight all the stars

Hule Iheir diminished heads."

. W.ri-i.i.

• A man cannot cultiv.ite his talents and his mus

impartially."



KZAb

WHAT OCJR AD)VERTI5ER5 HAVE TO 5AT.

TOO WILL FINb THEn

TO BE c:oaKTEOCJ5 AMb RELIABLE MEM

TO [iEAL WITH.





.Buy the Celebrated . . .
DRESS COATS AND VESTS

FOR SALE OR RENT

KING PERFECT-FITTING TROUSERS

SOLD ONLV IN LA FAVETTE liV THE

Tine (Tlotltiiig

A Spccinltij
VERNON ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE

D. D. JACOBS, Resident Partner

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

LA FAYETTE . INDIANA

P.RASS BROS

BOOTS i^^ SHOES

DEALERS IN

WEST SIDE SQUARE

COR. MAIN AND THIRD STREETS LA FAYETTE , INDIANA



THE MI5T0RY OF THE JUNIOR ENTEKTAIMMENT^ AT PURDUE IN PEN SKETCHES.



II. M, I_^X

EUGENE DIETZGEN

DRAWING AND
MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS

Orniuiiig instruments

^intina (Outfits

Qrniuing Supplies

JTATI9IHER .

"„ KEUFFEL 4 ESSER'S

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS



A I \),\ JiMuR K:



no ^'()tT WKAR SHORS?

Try LEWIS' -WE/^R FOREVER
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

TWO GRADES THAT WILL SUIT EVERYONE,

$1.99 AMD $2 75.
FIM: shoes a SfECtALTV

"A.

POLITE SALESMEN IN ATTENDANCE.

68 MAIN STREET _ _ LA FAYETTE, IND.

BASEBALL GOODS . . . FOOT-BALL SUPPLIES

LAWN TENNIS OUTFITS,
CROQUET, GYMNASIUM SUITS AND SWEATERS,

TEXT BOOKS, MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS AND STATIONERY AT

ROBT. L. JAOUKS' BOOK STORE
lO Kwst Side Square, LA FAYETTE. 1M».

AGENT FOR KEUFFEL & ESSER MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS,



At q2--. |i M..K Enmki



H. Bradford & Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAM

•Yi^

CIGARS-TOBACCOS .WINES-LIQUORS
Qoincstic. Kcij IBcst nii6 31ciu \TorU

(Clear Haoann (Cigars

tVe Have ihe Largest Stock of Fine Imported Cigars in the City

CENT CIGARS WE

In our Wine and Liquor Department we have

tlie Finest Assorted Stocl< in the State

Come and see us

PURE QUILL, EL PRINCIPEE..„ TOCSIN

THEY ARE GREAT

H. BRA.l)b^< )W I ) .V: CO., K )i ) MmIii fc^tret-t, L.ilir House Hlocl<

LONCVeAR S Co. ©\\^e/t gic|e 5i)(§ir6er gKop
iu<; Maix S'i"K'i-;H:'r

DEALERS IN

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,

BRUSHES, PERFUMES,

PURE CHEMICALS- NEW REMEDIES

*4i^ QUALITY THE BEST .^^
^§^ PRICES THE LOWEST

, W^

mmmmm^m j i

IF YOU WANT A GOOD SHAVE

|Z- OR YOUR HAIR CUT IN STYLE,

^ A SHAMPOO OR SEA FOAM TO
RFFRESH YOU. STOP IN AT

RAZORS HONED
ON VERY SHORT NOTICE

..,o ORDERS TAKEN ro« GRINDING

11/ ^^I, II, >->ti-eet

WEST LA FAYETTE

1 'our />,:lyi'i!ai;t- is rcif<,\lfiilly soluiteil

JOSePH L-J^ISCKNeCHT



III I

W hen he was ,i Pi with .in ule.il. He lived

onlv for his perlec

Wlien he liecame a Freslniian he fell in love with a Senior girl. He often

stopped to talk with her, but somehow, he never could talk.



fiACA GREGG CHAS, P. HANNAGAN

(tW1%(V()W\^ Sz HAXXA(iAX

Li^^e^^^ Hon rrii no- ,-,-• Sale Stcibles

BEST SINGLE DRIVERS IN THE CITY

Carriages. Coupes and Broughams
For Weddings, Theater Parties and Funerals
Party Wagon and Tally-Ho.

Jamison Bros.

MI/a
L.A l^\A\'i£T'rt: • IND.

GROCERIES, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

BUGGIES, HARNESS AND HARDWARE

Xos. lli. 1-4 ,-iii'l II ; Xl.-iiji Street LA KAVIiTTK, IXU.



^*3S|:'

«^mM:^^

As a Jiinur ht -aid due mi_ 1 e iut\ unadorned."

He was tired oi hit house be iut\ he prtterred mountain

daisies, somethin, sh\ trish ind ru-tn



EUROPEAN « I

W. H. PETERS, „.D.

^RSNM/^
RESTAURANT THROAT. NOSE.

EYE -3 EAR.

98 lARm STREET
OFFICE hours:

No. 16 South Sixth Street.

SHELL L'LSII
LA FAYETTE

aAME AM, EISLI

Good Tennis Players Use the

"ECLIPSE" Racket,
.^cnci for Trn-i« r,-.t.ilo?ue. Special rates to Clubs.

IN SEAS0^4 TO ORDER.

FIKST-CLASS COOKS AND POLITE

0. M. NISLEY, D.D.S.

• hental W urk

y Al.I. KIXlo

WAITERS.

O rro S H H

X

k i:x b e rge

r

PROPRIETOR.

FILLING TEETH
A SPECIALTY.

"

OFFICE, 320 STATE ST.

West La Fayette Indiana.



A^ a Seniiii- 1



ENROLLING Wl'

J^n n i 5^ •

•

Photographer

LA rAYETTE,

INBIANA.

WHEN YOU WANT THE

BEST WORK IN THE CITY

. .(Cnll on l\iin

AND YOU WILL GET IT.

Indiana League Teachers' Bureau_
aaz. b. king

LA FAYETTE, IND.

GEO. W. THOMPSON, MGR

TERRE HAUTE, IND 3IC\'CLb:S.
The National League o( Slate Teachers' Bureaus.

Send for rh-rul„rs nnil Tmua. "^^^^^"
BICYCLE SUNDRIES
REPAIRS . ETC.



tScpi. loth. First term began.
17th. School of Pharmacy opened.
!8th, Mrs. Haller's calf spent the night in the dormitory.

Sept. 20th, Sophomores vs. Juniors, foot-ball. Snphs. 6 ; Juniors, o.

23d. Purdue Farm Club reorganized.
jSth. Grimes had his ankle fractured on foot-ball ground.



OUEENSWARB
A FULL LINE OF

UOhitc (f.Iiiiirj for Orcorntiiig .^y OccarntcCi Coilct niiC» Ccn Sets

DccorntcJi (f-liinn Oiiiitrr Scis SttiCitMil niiJi iCifainiij iCninps

ROSE BLUSH AND CONGO JET GLASSWARE

. A. .he O^rZlluZl QueensTare House of CURTIS E. WELLS. 42 MAIN ST

WM. WALLACE. j B. WALLACE.

WM. WALLACE & BRO.
... PRACTICAI

PLUMBERS GAS AND STEAA FITTERS
Wtrificft Sewer ^ipc, ytrc Brickt (gtag , 3Etc.

31 Fourth Street - - La. Kavhtte. Ixu.

^. SakT()RIi:s cV: Co.

ARTISTS' CQATERIALS. o^
FOR OIL AND WATER COLOR PAINTING AND

AWI NG, CHINA AND CLASS PAINTING.

BRONZE POWDERS, GOLD PAINT,

METAL LEAF, ETC. . . . 2H B.ARCLAY ST., NEW YORK.



Oct. loth. Mr. Bolley elected Botanist to the North Dakota

Experiment Station

loth. Pliarmaceutical Society reorganized

15th. No. I. \"ol. 2, of The Exf'onnit appeared

15th. Miss lulia Marlowe at ( ipera House

18th. Foot-ball, Purdue vs. Chica;,'0 I'niversity team, at

Chicaj;o. Purdue. 6 ; Chicago, 10

23d. \V. 0. Thompson had collar-bone fractured on foot-

ball ground

2;th. Foot-ball, Purdue vs. Wabash, at Purdue. Purdue, 54;

Wabash, o

;,oth. Halloween

Teachers Co-Operative Association
70-72 DEARBORN ST.

CHICAGO.
Established



Gkorc;]^ \\']^:i(;i^:ij^: c\: Sox,
THE • CATERERS

Kaiicy Rnkers., Confectioner^^, Krnits,, Ktc
Ice Cream and Cakes for WeddingB and Parties a Specialty.

No. 194 MAIN STREET --.-__ LA FAYETTE, IND.

RK LI K b' .1 AC KSO X

©Jaifor

1_'7 M.MX STKllKT

R. scH\\'i^:( xIj^:r

PURE MEDICIN ES. DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS AN D TOILET SOAPS

PERFUMES, TRUSSES, SHOULDER BRACES, ETC.

Dr. Hai'ter'w Celebrated I'ainilj .lledioiiies LA KAVKTTH. IXLJ.



NOVEMBER

Nov. ist. Foot-ball, Purdue vs. Ann Arbor, at Ann Arbor.

Arbor, u ; I'urdue, '.

4th. Election d.iy. Pat Murphy du. ked

Sth. Carlyle term trial

loth. Faculty reception

loth. National meeting of officials of (!io\ ernnrent E

ment Stations

Nov. I ',tl

Utf
Meeting of Western Society of Naturalists at Purdue

jth. Foot-ball, Purdue vs. Ue Pauw, at r,reencastle.

Purdue, ^2 ; I>e Pauw, o

22d. Foot-ball, Purdue vs. University of Illinois, at La

Fayette. Purdue, 62 ; I'niversitv of Illinois, o

27th. Thanksgiving. Foot-ball, Purdue vs. Hutler, at In-

dianapolis. Purdue, 10; Butler, 12

iCleetric Si i ] )] >! ifs^, Kiil>l)fr St.' 1 1 1 1] )s;, ]-)ie\'elie RepMirii^g, Roxoi"
( I ri 1 K li 1 i-j; .-iinl ( ifi it*r,-i 1 Wf] ),-i ii-iiig

151 Main Street • •

• North Side N PERSONS



A NEW BOOK FROM COVER TO COVER
JUST ISSUED FROM THE PRESS.

Fully Abreast with the Times Cna-
ng the
ighted

The Authentic Webster's
bridged Dictionary, comprisi
issues of 1864, 79, & -84, copyi
property uf the undersif^ned, is now
Thorous^hly Revised and Enlarged
under the supervision of Noah Por-
ter. D. D., LL. D.. of Yale Universi-
ty, and as a distinguishing title,

of Webster's Inter-
ational Dictionary.
Editorial -work upon this revision

progress for over
Ten Years.
Not less than One Hundred paid

editorial laborers have been en-
gaged upon it.

S300,000 expended in its

preparation before the first copy
ted.

Critical comparison writh any other
Dictionary is invited.

GET THE BEST.

The Various BindinRS are Especially Kii-li and SiiliHliiiitial.

PabUshed'brG. & C. MKKUI.\M & CO.. SpringQeld.Uags., U.S.A.
FOR SALE 8V ALL BOOKSELLERS.

BEACH &, CO..

Fr/irk @avan,

M ERCHANT ^ Tailor
-;M|, Spccinl prices

7^^ to SliiClciils.

SUITS . $25

,„MRTt« or 19 W. Side Square,

FINE WOOLENS la fayette.ind.

Iron, Steel id

7 North Thikc> 5t. .

.

La Fayette, Ind,
H e c I \^ \ ' Hardware



dbci-:mbe:r



I
. S. A. S\I ITH . Scientific and Mechanical

RICHMOND

SlraJR hl Cut No. I

CIGARETTES.
Cigarette Smokers who are willing to

pay a little more than the price charsjed for

the ori/iiuiry traite Cigarettes will find

THIS liKAXD superior to all others.

The Riclimoiid Straight Cut No. 1 Cigarettes

are made from the brightest, most delicately
flavored and highest cost Gold heaf
grown in \'irginia. This is the Old anil
Original brand of Straight Cut Ci-

garettes, and was brought out bv us in the
year 1S75.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS, and observe that
thr firm name as below i> wn every pactcage.

The ALLEN & GINTER Branch
OF THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

MANUFACTURERS,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

Groe^rie5

PROVISIONS

-o COUNTRY PRODUCE

CIG.ARS . TOB.ACCO

CONFECTIONERY
•. NOTIONS

Foot of State Street

WEST LA FAYETTE. IND.

BOOKS
Y

The undersigned have a larj^'e stock of

works on the Industrial Arts and Sciences,

embracing works on

ARCHITECTURE.
CARPENTRY, BUILDINci, ASTRONO-

MY. METEOROLOGY. NAVKiA-
TK^N. BREWING.

Distilhng, Wine Making. Chemistry. Phys-

ics. Philosophy. Coal Oil. Oil. Gas,

Drawing, Painting. Photography,

Electricity, Electric Telegraph,

Engineering. Machinery,

Mechanics, GeoIog>', Mineralogy, Metal-

lurg>-, Hydraulics, Hydrostatics, Iron, Steel.

Mathematics. Ship Building. Works of Ref-

erence, etc. A complete catalogue of 80

pages will be sent postpaid, gratis, on appli-

cation.

D. A'an Xostrand Co.

23 Murray and 27 Warren Sis..

New York.



Jan. fith. Second term be,i;an

ifith. Emersonian open meelini;

17th. H.ire and liounds chase

iSth. Dr. T. 1). Ilinebauch left tor

North Dakota E.vpennient

.Station

, :oth. ()rj;ani/ation of Purdue Civil

Engineering Society

2gth. Urookston .Academy \ isited

Purdue

31st. Hare and hounds chase

jrst. Prof, and Mrs. Plum enter-

tained the E.irm Club

OUR JOE.

Conrined m his dism.il den m the Dorm.,

He sat with a face half as long as his arm
;

He was thinkmg his life was but wormwood and

Till he sa\v a fair creature emerge from the Ha

Then he took on a smile that was pleasant to ^

-And looked just as happy as happy could be.

While he said

" J-u-1-i-u-s C-a-e-s-a-r 1

Winter freeze her !

See that maid— I'd like to st|uceze her I

.Am I to blame,

If that's my game ?

Wouldn't vou like to, Ebenezer?"



c HAS. TRl :AX, ORKHNK & CO.

""""'"CHAJ. TKUAX &-C0.

INTEND MAKING THEIR HOUbE IHE

_HEADQUARTERS FOR

VETERINARY INSTRUMENTS AND SUPPLIES,

OF ALL KINDS

Their New and Complete Veterinary Catalogue

of all IN.STRl'MI- NTS, MKliK INKS. Al'PAK.M'l S ^-...d ATI'LIANCKS fur use nf Veterinary Surgeons

Will be Ready about September, 1891

Applications for this Catalogue may be made at once, and will be placed on lile and tilled in order received. In the meantime we

olicit your valued orders and correspondence.

CHAS. THITAX, ORKKXK X- CO.. Cliicny;.), T T. S. A.



r^ S F^t-J^=\

Feb. ]ith. John M. Coulter lectured before the Scientilic

Society

nth. Tenth Anniversary of Carlyle Society. Celebration ,3*?^

and bani|iiet
'' ^^

14th \alentine day. .\ew engine completed

Fel>. I'lth. Sophomores cremated their algebras

17th. \"isit of Indiana Legislators

izd. Celebration of Washmgton's birthday

24th. Joint meetmg of Y. \V. C. .A. and V. M. C. A.

27th. Prof. Coulter lectured before the Carlyle Society

SCHUCHARDT & PHELPS

P hqtq-grav ure-

c H I c AG o



PROGRESS TV^ACHINE V\ZORKS
7^. St F^BROAaZN

PoWer-TranSmittina Machinery Founders and Machinists
A SPECIALTY.

4-4 1 'A K' l< 1 M-.M,' ):

iRKS: Tf.lei'Bone Call X'i-\\- X' i>i'
Niw York Cm- AND Elizibfihi.iht. N. .1.

'
( ( iKTI.ANnT 4I-7.' i\l"-\\ 1 < > 1 \ I \.

STAR WIND ENGINES
Jil| Iron Pumps, 1 anks, Hoosier Well Machines

r--«i.j^(M-iJS$" ^ii""! Tuhuhir A\ v\\ Tools.

— O. P. BENJAMIN MFG. CO.
149-151 MAIN ST., La FaYETTE, InD.

HAS FOR SALE .

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN, JERSEY, SHORTHORN AND HEREFORD CATTLE

IF YOU DESIRE EXTR.\ FIXE SEED WHE.AT OR CORN VISITORS ALWAYS CORDl.-\LLY

IT WILL PAY VOr TO WRITE TO FrRDUE FOR WHAT YOU WANT WELCOMED AT THE FARM

For further information address

C. S. I'l^IIXn^, Ln Knvette, Inci.



March dth. Emersonian Anniversary

7th. ••Tom Cobb^'

13th. Senior ban(|iiet

iSth. Pharmacy commencement

iSth. W. Brady ('SS) and Miss Lanra l;uri

loth. Lieut. Pickerin.t; went duck huntin;

2otli. CiiicaLjo Alunmi l)an(|uet

March 20th. Soplioniores in Sur\eying went duck hiintin^^^

2 1 St. Powell ducked

26th. Sophomores in Surveying took an examination

-j\l'''> under Lieut. L'ickering

on ('noi married '' 27th. Second term ended

; 30th. Third term began

CtKO. p\ keiper, m. d.

SURGEON
Kxf. Kill-, X( Ei-rof« of Kefi-Jiotion Curreotecl

xc), s ei_:RTis uuoCK

La Kavkttk, 1x13.



INDIANA'S

LEADING CLOTHIERS, FURNISHERS AND HATTERS
ist. Shnir hitter-mtute and bfttt^r-trimmed garmenta than ran he found ilseirherc

I'd. Alirai/H have a larger and more desirable iissortment from whirh rustomt-rs can mak'' their S'-l'-rtmns than an'j
other clothiii'j hmiM- in La Fayette

-\^y <'"^- Off'''' O""" ru^foin-rs ./..i"is /» rverfi department for less money than they can he bowjht f>r in any othvr houxe _- j y
-^^ 4th. Mark all g.x.d- m /.l.in, ri/i"T<. and never deviate from the price marked [^t^
//r}^ -^'^^ Pfirtiet ir,-.i,n,.j In l.-.k thr-uqh our itock, to get prices and see the different styles, will r.reive the same alfrntton "^7/^^

irh'thrr lh<ij insh In I ny or Jiot

r.th. Our ftti/U-M nr.' n.'v.-r and our clnthinij is hcft^r made and trimmed than oin be f..und in -niy athrr rlnthimj
/..»<«.' ii, thr St.ttr aud fuHyrqual tn th. CusUnn u-ork at from Z> to 3.; per cent. I..:<^ tn pnre

THE WHEN CLOTHING HOUSE QJNLY manufacturers and one- price clothiers

Thompsor & Sn0ddy » * *

<""""" GROCKRIES, NOTIONSHeadqu

TINWARE A^D FEED

Cor. \-iii^^ .'iiiil St.-ite Streets WEST LA FAYETTE, IND.



April 1st. All-fool's day

2d. .-\nti-Juniors gave a ball

4th. Irving Anniversary. Prof. Phillips entertained the -^i/

.Senior Civil Engineers ^^k
7th. Irving annual

Sth. Philalethean annual

,\pril Sth. Sydney S. Twombly took the chair of \"eterinary

Science

<(th. Kmersunian annual

loth. Carlyle annual

17th. Miss .Alkire entertained the Senior class

2;th. Purdue at Wabash. Baseball: Purdue, 20: Wabash, 13



W. F, STILLWCLL, Pec ftMPLE, V.ct-PRi T BROCKENBROUGH. Sec -no Tr

HENRY TAYLOR LUMBER CO.
MANUFACrUKl--Kb OF

SASH • DOORS • Bl^INDS • yq.ND -yVVOULDINGS.

°"— - PINE LUMBER. SHINGLES. LATH tUB HAPDWOODS.

-SPECIALTY -^ Office and Factory, North Third St.

LA FAYETTE, IND.**3ntcrior liardtoood yinish-"

Jol^QSOQ 9 5^3nk's



May ist. Junior reception

2d. I.)e Paiuv at Purdue. Baseball: De I'auu, 4; Purdue, 1

c)th. Purdue at Butler. Baseball: Purdue. 15; P.utler. ii _,/

loth. Junior Engineers visited Chicatjo '^^^'V^

16th. Purdue at FMoomington. Baseball.

16th. Sophomore picnic at Lake Maxinkuckee

May 22d. Senior vacation begins

22d. Field day

23d. The military companies go to camp

26th. Forepaugh's show will visit La Fayette

30th. Purdue at Rose Polytechnic. Baseball

.l AMISON'S STEAM LAUNDRY
•^ I—EKDS Hll i=or Fine Aa^ork.

SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED.

Agent at Dormitory . . . Leave Work with Him.

C. F. JAMISON & BRO.. PROPS.



ss. o. rr..A.^s'ijOR

Livery, boarding ««o sale stable
CARRIAGES, COUPES AND BROUGHAMS FOR PARTIES

AND OPEN CALLS

SINGLE DRIVERS @ Thin! Street, LA FA TErrE, IND.

MORTIMER LEVERING r,„s. s...... .... b..,,

LA FAYETTE, IND.

INVESTMENT BANKER

Invo,,tnicnls ma.lc of lolleijc l-iinds and fnr individuals

Money placed on im|.r.ivi-<l Karms. lirst morlsjaycs nol i-xeci-dint; om-third value of security

Real Estate liouijht. sold and rented

Reference in all llie principal cities in llie I'niled States and Canada

K,K.sTN.Tto.«.n.xKBLtx.. MORTIMER LEVERING
LA FAYETTE, IND. INVESTMENT BANKER



eOAAENeEMENT

iireate Address by Wm. H. Scott. LL.D.

President Ohio State l^niversitv. Colun

me S. l,Si,l—
Society Banquet

Atidress before United Literary Societies

Bv HiiN. Henry Watteksdn, of I.i

Tuesda\, lune .|, iX.)i-

Meelinj; of Board of 'I'rnstees

(Class Kxercises)

IJterarv Exercises of the Alumni

Wednesday, ro, iS.|i —
Coiirmencement Exe

Alumni Dinner and Reunion



F. M:. Hamshier
t



Pl^illi

^1^

ps

FOR FINE

WORK IN

ri^otoi^rapl^y

New York Store
"„°"th.„ la FAYETTE . IND.

DRY GOODS
=. MILLINERY

The best goods for the least money. You will find
your time well and profitably spent by

going directly to the above old
reliable trading place.

One Price to all W. H. ZINN
Proprietor

STURTEVANT SYSTEM

Heating ^". Ventilating Buildings
>1' Al.l. (."K.V

IE STURTEVAN

PRESSURE BLOWERS, EXHAUSTIVES, STEAM
ENGINES AND PORTABLE FORGES

L 91 LIBERTY ST., NEW YORK

BRANCHES : -, 31 i 33 N. CANAL ST., CHICAGO
f 75 QUEEN VICTORA ST., LONDON

B. F, STURTEVANT &. CO., BOSTON, MASS.





SLATES PATENT CUTTINGOEE TOOL.
X.. :_

T^HE tixjl consists of a holder and movable blade or cutter. .'.'..
' Ttip liolderis drop-forf^pd from steel and case-hardened. Tlie under

li[Mtf tlie holder is extended, giving the blade support directly under the

iwt, 'I'll.' Iil.tdis are ti in. lung, ^a in. wide, milled and ground to proper
I I ir u] I rii.' ti>p or catting edge and the bottom are ground sqnare to

„• lu.. "f ^llt ill llie holder, hence the blades require grinding on the ends only.

I he blade is jield in position by strap and bolts. The holder is substan
tial anil for heavy work is superior to tlie Styles of holders that to hold
blade.- are subjected to compression of holder by tool poet screw. ".•.'.

Price. Holder. $2.50 : extra blades. ,',; to J in. thick, from 30c. to 50c.

Offset Hcii.dkr, No. 2.

ACCOMPANYlNti is cut of

broaght out lately. Its

straight holder can be ijlaced i

is sent. Shank .,f holder.

Holder. This style of tool lias been

are apparent. Short blades from the

. With the holder a full length blade

Price Of No. 2 Offset Holder and '„ Blade, $2.50.

Crkscknt Cut-Off Toof, Nos. 2 and 3.
"'"' -•")« Tool. PntPiited October

teel case-hardened holder,

for receiving blade of cutter.

Tills tool will meet the wants of users who desire to with-

draw holder from tool post without changing position of same.

A careful consideration of the design will show superiority over

tools of similar shape.

The blade Is held while in use by the pressure of the binding

permanently bent, or set, at point of contact. The upper cscrew in tile tool post and a sufficient stock of met.il is provided to prevent the holder bi

of the blade is square and always ready for nse, and the same blade as used in the Slate Cnt-Ofl Holders, with the exception of the under edge, which is built to lii.degi

angle to fit blot in holder. Size of No. 2 Holder, 1' , by I'i in.; blades, 6'; in. long, ', in. wide. Si/,. ,.f No. ;) Il.ildei, 17-16 by \ in.; blades, 7 in. long, 1 in. wide. I'

No. 2 Holder and >„ niade, S2.5(l. Trice, No. 3 Holder and '« Blade, $3.01). This Cimpany I

and lessi made in this ountry. .-.•. OuR . 1891 . 84-- Page . Catalogue desc.

lahle ilrills, witli late iuirrovements, an.l one, two, three, four, seven or nine Spindles; Leve
tionary .ir Adjustalilo Tables; Stationary or Adjustable Heads. II), 13 19 or 24 in. swing Ben
Also, Toot Grimlers. Million Marliiiirs, Slark/iin Murliiitex, Riirk mid Gear Cullers. Fin. I

Send for Catalogue and Mention this Publication. ^^^m

f drilling machines for light work (^ in. holes

1 an entire new line of 13 in. swing adjustable

Automatic Cam or Worm Wheel Feed. StJt-

ni=h the most improved tools fur tliis piiriio-e.

-DWIGHT SLATE MACHINE CO., HARTFORD, COIMN.



MONON ROUTE
(g)) LOUISVILLE NEW ALBANY & CHICAGO RAILWAY CQMPY.

((g)

THB lrX)l^L:LAR LIXl^ 'l'( ) 11 I i: X()WrH AND SOUTH

TWO TRAINS EACH WAY DAILY
' ~~ '—

\

'"

Equipped with the finest I'ullm.in Coaches and Chair Cars, with all modern appliances, assurinsf their patrons

of speed, comfort and safety

Tlio Only Unc opcratin;; a Kegnlai- The <>iily lAno to tlip Sontli

llinhig Car Service betneeii Cliieajjo and tlie '^W whose CoaeheK are Heateil by Nteani anil

Ohio River, via Cinoinnat liighted by Electririty.

For rates, schedules, etc.. address any ticket agent of the Monon Route, or

C. R. H.WI .\I( ).N I ). Crc-iiei-al .A.gt?iit. I.;jhr H<.use. ]^n F.iyt-rTf. Iiitl.

W. F. BLACK, W H McDOEL, T..,rc M. ...-.,» JAMES BARKER,

GENERAL OFFICES, MONON BLOCK, CHICAGO,



"Boston Store ^^'^j;:^^^^

Calls tl-|e attention of students and tlie patrons of ttiis book generally to tl^e very stiperior advan-

tages tl^at are offered in our different DepartrQents to econornical buyers. Patrons wUt] large or

srnall pocKetbooks v^ill find it to tlieir advantage to patronize a iiouse tlnat lias built a business of

tl]is size in so sl^ort space of tirne. Popular goods at popular low prices are sold !~iere, and

Tiprigl^t rnetliods prevail. We point -witl] pride to our record in tliis city, yet are constantly

pounding away for rqcre business We -want tY\e readers business on goods tl^at -We carry, and

work l^ard to get it by giving prices triat will rqerit your patronag'?. fit all tinges we offer goods tliat

cannot be tiad elsewliere for th|e price, and at tl^e sarne tinrie offer you a selection unsurpassed.

We clairn to b|ave t!^e best selection of Spring Dress Goods, Silks, Washi Goods, Fancy Goods,

and a finer and larger line of Gloves, Mitts, Sunsliades, Hosiery, Corsets. Muslin Underwear and

goods generally for ladies' use, tl-|an any otrjer liouse in western Indiana. We invite tlie closest

investigation.

We can save gentlerqen good rqoney on all goods in tl^eir line. Do not fail to investigate and

give our line of Sunirner Underwear Half Hose, Ties, Collars, Suspenders, Nighit Sliirts, Wl^ite Sl^irts,

Handkerchiefs, etc , a close exarqination. If you do

not want to pay too rqucli for your incidentals, see us

at any tirne: it will be to your interest to do so-

Strangers are cordially invited to give our store a

good look before rnaking purcl^ases

Hedge &. Shepard














